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' ScplenniaL Diuisiou o s  Time. 
Til: seven first yews of lik, iniLii*s break O! 

t;iclms of s!iort sense, a dawn of thought 

~ ~ ! i e n  fo irtcen springs t ? l v  bhom'd his 

11;s soft arid basliful meinin: 1earrs to speak. 
~ r o i n  tnenty-on; proud manhood takes liis 

Yet is not strengtlicxnplete till twenty-eight; 
'rlieii to his five :tiid thiL-ticth, life's gay fire 
Sparkles, burns bright, ancl flames in fierce 
. desiye, 1 

d 1y; 

Ais p lu y ; 

iloivny cheek, 

date; 

111s cyes grave wisdom wear, 
future dims himo'er wiih ca-e 

hopes ancl fears distrrl b I i ! S  peace. 
At fifty-sis cool reason reigns entire; 
Then 1:fc burns steady and with temperate 

But sixcy4iree unbends the body's strength, 
Eve the unwearied mind has riin its letigth. 
And when from seventy, age surveys her last, 
'{'ir'd she stops bhort-and wishes a!1 were 

ty-nine, behold his toils encrease 

fire, . 

- past. 
--- - 

COXG RESS 
Speech o f  X r .  I L ~ Y J V E  it ,  tAz seitatr? 011 the 

corg~*es&rd cnirats.--AZarch i 9 
. 1 come now said Mr. Il:ryne, to that ttn. 

ficctsaiit topic which h:is been unhappily in. 
troduced into the clrscrissm. I ine.rt1 a Con. 
mressional Cai~c~rs. The honor;ible gentlr- 
Sa!, from N ~ I V  ~ o r k ,  (M .. liiiig,) i n  tht: 

of his remarks in f.tvo~~ o f  ail iiidefiii. 
ite postpoiiement of the resolutions, too!: oc- 
asion to mention, incidentally, a 'ccentraI 
bower," which hat1 grown up at  the seat ol 
pvernmeiit, and which WRS tle~tincd, here- 
ofier, t t )  control the election of a President. 
The gentlemen on the other side have 
thought proper, in reply, to entcr iiito a vin. 
dicatioli of a Cong7*essio11aZ Cnucrrs fol. the 
noinination of a President. If their argil. 
Rents could be confined to this Hall, and 
were not calculated to l w e  an iiifluence on 
&blic opinion, I would not, perhaps, find 
Kyself called upon IO rioiice theii,. Bl;t, be. 
lieviug that the subject is one of vast impor. 
taace, that i t  touches the vital interests 01 
the country,and mqy, in its remote conse. 
qwnces, endanger liberty itself, I find myself 
constrained to attempt an answer to the par 
tikular arguments which have been argued 
i&iL confine myself strictly to a defcnsivc 
warfare-and shall enter no further into the 
discussion of the suliject, than inay be ileces 
ssry t o  ~ e l d y  to the argllnle?r#s suhicli huct 
lema urged on thisfloor. 

it is coiitended by the gcntieman from 
Nemgersey, (Mr. Dickerson,) and the samc 
wgument lias been urged by a11 the geiitle 
men who hsvc spoken on the subject, that i 
Congressional Caucus for the nornilratioti o 
a President, is not liable to any of the objec 
tions which may be urged ugainst Lhe electioi 
of a President by Congress, because the Sen 
ators and Kepreselitatives, in atteliding : 
caucus, act only in their private capiicitres. - 
This appears to me, s:iid MI-. H. to be aj'l 
lacy sc) O ~ Y I O U S ,  thnt Ile was :It a loss to con 
ceive lions any one could be decei\.eil by it.- 
Sir, if 50 or 60 private individiials slioulr 
meet in this city and rloininale a Pi*esdeient 
what e i k t  would ,e produced by it? \Youlc 
it be a n  event looked to with anxiety fron 
every pS to f th2  countr:!? Would it dividt 
the nation into parties; or clialleoge tht 

OP the censure of every freeman in thc 
No, Sir; i t  is because tlie gentleme! 

com,pe s\l& a nieeting QPt? J+fimbet*s 0 
f.h~pes8-it is the authority with whicl 
they sre clothed, that gives influence and ef 
fect to their proceedings. But 'for this, 111 
such meebng wodd be held. They meet it 
their charczctev cf  members of Collgress, o 
thley wou1d not meet a t  all. It IS trity, the; 
do not meetto perform a legisldtive d~i!y, ani 
the very objection to the proceeding is, thn 
they step hyonQ the line of their pecrilia 
ind .appropliate duties, end w e  the influent 
attached to, their ofices for the promotion o 
rn o&ct not within their Congrebsional pow 
Ers; and with which the spirit of t!le consti 
tutihn forbids thcm to in\erfere.--l'o show 
conclusively, that it is the influence attacliri 
io tile office of a member of Cwigress whici 

. is the foundation of a Congressional caucu! 
and that it is expressly in their character o 
Members of Congress that.gentlenlerl a1 ten 
pucii a meeting, STY. H. adverted to the Fac 
that none othbr arc invited or suffered to 31 
!end. ifgentlemen acted only i:i their pri 
vate capacities, every American citizen- 
Certainly every inhabitant cjf this Districl 
woulJ be a t  *liberty to unite with then' 
Look, too, a t  tlle forms of proceeding i n  suc 
Cases: Ha11 of  legislation is approp rl:tte. 
to their use; the: Speaker's cliair is occupiei 

-by their chairmn, the officers of the HOUS 
stationed a t  the door to pisevent the en 

trance ofany but  Members of Conpess, Whc 
w e  ca\le& up br  stales to give their SuKrage: 
AFter this, tell us not that gentlemen act il 
their p,+zmte cnpucitre3, and that, 3s Member 
of Congress, they have no concern in th 

t transaction! Sir, (said 311,. EIayne,) I den, 
that a man can put on and put OK at pleas 
\irc,.the official garb with which he is cloth. 

> cd. -1 man clothed with executive 'authori, 
ty cannot, as a private citizen, perforin legis. 
h i v e  dtlti-; neither can a member of Con 
,pcss pot oft' Iiis charetei., and, w a Frlvate 
citizcii, interfere, with patters which thf 
constitution ti49 wisely prohibited hini from 
fiddling with. 1 hrve heard, Sir, said Air 
Iiryne. o f a  pviest, who, walking to church 
in iiis.rc,bes of offi*.e, received an insult. ; hf 

4k!&;, i] I piinish that rascal;?' and hav 
i y ,  in Iiisklivrlti cctpuc[ty, inflictedthe CIW 
tisemcnt, lie rcuumed the character of a d e r  
gymah, and prGeteded r q  p'ezc'n up "chariV 
and ti)raivcness of ifi.jiities, lore to God, 
good t i l l1  :oisai*<\s mxn." 

' 

. 
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hir. tlayne, any sound distinction, m y  safe 1 choosing among the several candidate? fo! 
rule by which the pt*ivste ant  public acts of the Presidency! If a Congressional caccm be 
an individual can be ascertained, it must be 1 riglit i n  p*iitt+le, as the gentlemen alleges I1 
this-that matters, altogether ofaprivute 11n- 1 follows, that the friends of all the candidates 
w e  belonl: to  tlie one, while matters of a 
wll ic  aatirre belong to tlie other. Bring a 
k1:igressioii:il caiiciis t o  this test. 'l'he 
.hoicz ofa  l'resideiit is a public matter; it is 
. business provided fiir by the constitution; 
he rn:tnner ir. which it i s  to be done is pre- 
cribrd; ilie 3knibwi 01' Congt*ess are pro- 
iibitcd from being Electors, and the S e n a t o , ~  
an, in no possible eveiit, Iiave any thing to 
lo with it. I t  c:iniiot Le possfble, therefore, 
o r  Nenibers of'Congess, a i  suc!i, to mcddie 
vitl i  it. Not being a private niatter, if they 
ict on i t  a l l  collectively, as a body, and by 
'irtile ofllieir otIice, it caiinot be said that 
hey act io their pr*ivute cnfiacities. I will 
)rocred, snit1 A!I*. €1, to give one 01% two 
[hr!rnlio!ts of this subject, swhicli I think 
$ill reniore any doubts which may still rest 
Ipon it. Sqpose  the President a i d  lzeads 
)f Depnrtments were to meet together in 
heir private capacities, were to nominate 
heir S I I C C ~ S Y C ) ~ ~ ,  and were to lwoclai nl such 

L nornhat inn to tlie ;inierican people. The 
:OIIII\I*.V would i'illg wit11 denunciations of the 
ict; the cliai*ges ofusiirpatioii, tyrannv and 
:i)rruption, would risk* up  in everv col-iic'r of 
he lanc1,:incl they woald meei ihe j u s t  VCII. 

p n c e  of an injured people! And yet have 
tot the Pi.es.&nt and h e : ~ ~ s  of aepartnwnts 
is much a right to act, and to spesB, in their 
)rimte c.ip:icliies, as any other members of 
lie Si)vei.iimeni? 'I'hry are no more prohlb- 
ted from nominating :I President t1i:in a1 e 
lie X I  embers of Congress; and more cl;~nger 
s to be apprehentled froin the influence of 
he latter than the former. Siipposc the 
liitlges of the Suiweme (hiirt were t o  step 
.?om the bench, put of" tlieirrobcs, anti, :rf,er 
iiiblic notice, were to pv-iceid, in tlicir pr1- 
rate capacities, to miniii:t:e n I'rc=sicltvit, :inJ 
mbllsh that iiomin:ition to tlie wvcrltl ! HOW 

~~OtiltI sitch a proceetling he ielislieti ? Ai id 
et, the Executive a i d  .Idiciary have cer- 
ainly 811 eqiiol right i \ . i th the Ltgi-iatiiit i o  
jroceeti to srich a iion~!iiat!nii, 111 [lie r p r ~  
rAte capscities. -1g.m: Suppose the (hv- 
:rnor o f  tfie seiwal states were io cirnslilt 
t w l  vote on tliesrihject, aiid u n i ~ ~ w i c e  t l ie re- 
i d t  to the world, i p  ordcr t!) produce iinion 
tmong the people-What woiild U'C th.nk of 
suck a proce'eding? Ilut I wi!I put, s , i i t l   hi^. 
rlayne, a stili strongel. case--one perfect!\. 
inalogous to that untiei. minsiclzi*.iiioli. ! a s p  
m e  a ~ ~ i ~ r y  appbinted to try a cause, c i v i l  111s 

:rimind. L'he 1:1w prescribes 1.hz p l~ce ,  the 
:ime, the mode :ind manner, in whlcll the 
fuesiion is to he officially investigated, atid 
lecided; biit, these jur0i.s ~ b ~ i i k  pr,ipc"r t:: 
neet togetlier, jrevioits t o  the t ~ i o l ,  in thei7. 
Srivtitc cafianties, t o  iiivestigialte the merii s 
>f the care; they cnnie to adecisioii, and pub- 
lished tlie result! [Vould It be any excnse 
?or such a proceeding to allege, illat they t I l d  
not act wjrmrg, bur 111 them private capaci- 
ties? And with wiiat color of reason could 
such ail excuse be made, if it werc shown 
that :hey were summoned to the meeting as 
iurors eo iromine, that none other were admit- 
ted, that they appointec? a foreman, passed 
1 hrough all the formu of n tritzl, and, in the 
name and ch:uacter of jurors, proclaimed 
the result. Now, said, MI.. €kiviic., tlrere is 
a more striking anitlogy betwein that case 
and the proseedin7 now under conslderatiol:, 
ihan gentleme; &I1 be disposed to admit.- 
The tfouse of &presentatires mav, in orlee- 
vent,.be called upon to choose thd Pi.esident. 
The constitution has prescribed the time 
and place, and all the formalities of that p,o.  
ceeding; but, before the occasion occtirs, tlie 
members of that LIouse met together in theii 
private cdpncities, and eximine the clairns of 
the candid5tes, and ivithout the light trliich 
farther time and a more deliberatr examins. 
tion inightaflord, to make a choice, and pub- 
lish the result. It is true, that the proceed. 
Ing, in both cases, is witliouL l e p i  anthnritv 
and is not binding, but i t  is n o t  calculated id 
produce a dangerous influence, and is, there. 
fore, wholly indefensible. 

'i'o illustrate the truth that legislators can. 
not, consistently with the spirit OF the con. 
stitutioii, act in their private capacities on 
matters which inay come before thein offi. 
cially, it may be nsketl, whetlier it would be 
justifiablefor a majority of this Senate, as B 
party, to meet togctlier habitually, in theii 
lx-irate capacities, and deterniine, by a major, 
ity, what, nieasiires they sliould, as a body 
support 01. oppose! By such an ai'raiio'eiiiciit 
all the g~ ia r~ l s  by which pure and enxgliteib 
eij tegisIx:ion i s  secured, \vvou!d be  destroy 
etl, and a sinall rninority miglit sway t l i t  
Senate. k. thngressional caucus is open tc: 
the same ol,jection. I confess, Sir, said Mr 
M ,1li;tve serious fears that, sliould the Cirri 
ctls cystern be tirmly established in this coun 
try, ~t will eventtially lgad to the total de 
stri:clion o f  ihe rights of the small States 
and tirat ;lie clause in the constitution, whicl 
secures heir  jtist ueiglit in the cluice of : 
President, m:!i be TirtrtnZly vepenlerl. Onct 
recognize the distinction between a man'! 
pi.ib!lc a::d private c.ipacity, iR re:atioti t( 
public matters, and wliat IS tt) restrxln a fes 
oftfie large States from appointriig delegates 
01. illstructlng their Meinbei*s of Congress, t( 
meet in caucus, :.iddetermine, by a imijoritj 
ofvotcs, how these States shall :*c , aric 
whom they shall support? I 4iall add noth 
ing f~rtlier, said Mr. CI., in answer to thr 
hoilorable gentlemen. on this pfiint. 

'rile nest argament urged, is, tliat a Con 
gressional caucus is free fimi ubjrctioii, be 
cause it does not profess to  elect, b u t  only t( 
?lOmi71& a President. NOW, I would asb 
wl\etIiel* the design of this nomination is not 
to pi Ocure the election o f  Some individual 
u+o ~vould  not be elected wittiout it! I t  
5 ~ ~ 1 1  be not tile object, arid i f  stich were .not 
the results tioped for, ti0 nornmticn would 
be mi&; no C ~ U C U Y  WOI!!~ he held.-But. if 

nomi7mzio~ i:: to have the effect of promot. 
ing a man t o  the Presidency WIIO ntoilld not 
~the1*wise be) promoted, it viI*tud~y a ~ ~ ~ a ~ i p t s  
to an election: 
pmen t  to say, that i t  is prndticed altopth.  
pr hv I h ~  aittliority and inflkmce of Mem. 
be& of Congress? 0 r . t ~  not that'tlie most ob. 
jectionable means by which &. elCCtiOn 'Cdn 
be effeclcd! nut, Sir, said &fr H. kt't~s bring 
tllir! nlteptinii to the test of-principle, :md see 
ift&'~~~~;ice I am controverting W A  not di. 
rectly deprive the reoplc of the right of 

is it a11>1 answer te this 

wgkt t o  utfead, and that, the strength ofeach 
icing ascertained, the stronirest should be sup. 
hwted by 311, atid the others should be 'with- 
fr ( i7u7~.  'I'hus, the people will Le deprived 
if the right of choosing, and must, of rieces. 
iity, ttrke tl.e man recommended to them.- 
Rike tlie case of two candidates only, and 
iuch t i  case has occurred. A caucus decides 
ietween them, the other is  bound to with. 
lraiv; he can, on principle, no longer be 'J 
:alldidate, his fiiends cannot support hinl; 
id, tbough nine-tenths of the people should 
lrettr hirn, lie cannot, 3 s  :L man of principle, 
:veil consent to serve. Take another case,- 
Suppose there should be- five candidates- 
he five most prominent and popular men i i i  
h e  comtry. Apply the ~CJIICUS principle, 
1nt1 it results in pesenting but one candid- 
ite to the people, and they must lalie hirn, 
)r !ook oiit at the eleventh hour for a new 
nnii, which, uudrr such circumstances, would 
Je irnpossible. 'I'lie priucipke of a Congres- 
jional C ~ U C U S ,  therefore, leads inevitably, and 
if nrcessty, to the destruction of tlie right 
>f the people to &ct  the President, arid if i t  
loes not, in practice, produce that result, g i  
IS only because s3 many of UB are such ' here. 
tics as to refuze to recogniae it; aid because 
Ihe wc'eral c.uididates and their fi iencls will 
iot consent to  abidk by it. 'But let ?he 
wiociples of the gentlemeii previ:l, and the 
I'resident will, liereafter, be viriualt'y ehcteu 
by a cnitciis in  IVashingtoii, and not by the 
7eopl~. Now, said hlr. Hqne, there IS riot 
in c,bjectioo ufricli applies to the electron of 
I Yresidoit by the Natioiial Legisl:cture, 
xtiicli dces not applv much more str6ngly to 
I vii.tu:rl e~c ction by. a CoiigreiYional'cauclls. 
I)ocs tlic former tlistui b Irgkistion, tiiiging 
:i.ery legislntivc act with partv virws and 
'celings! So, i r i  a p eater degree, does- tlir- 
:t:ter. 'L'lie letter and s l ~ r ~ t  o f  tlic conrtitti- 
ion is opposrd to ebery spcciee of intei fer- 

.WCC, by tiic Members of ~ongress,  in tile e- 
ectiiln at' a President, except in thc? purtictr- 
'ur w3e of a failure bv the ptople to elect.- 
I'hen, and n u t  1111 clie;i, are Congresq permit- 
ed t o  iuterkre; and the mode in which they 

11 e tiirn to proceed is  rnin~~telv prebcribed.- 
L h e  House of liepresentatives only are to 
a t  e any concern in ihe transaction, a i d  they 
nust vote by Stntes 'I'lrey are not permit- 
et1 io elect cctg cniid.dau sccorlliiig to their 
\wi s iew, t'eeliiigs, 01' opinhis, but they 
ire coni$elitid to choose o m  o j  tiwee caridid- 
t:es prrviorid~ auiccted and presented to 
hem by the peop!e Gut a -Congressional 

::~UC.IIS is coinposd of ~Seitators, 5s wall as 
ncmbess of tlie House ot' ltcpresentative., 
.lie ftrinrr of wliom are wiscly excluded b) 
.he Constitution, froni voting on such a sub- 
ect, becnrise the tenlire of their office ren- 
lei-s them pecuIiaAy liable to ioflueiicc.- 
I'liey p-occed to nominate the President, he- 
'ore tlie people linve proceeded to  the elec- 
ion; they choose not' from Ihe candidates 
preacntcd to  t!iem by the peoplg, bu t  accoid- 
iiig to their own pleasure, and are influenced 
by personal preferences; and, hstly,  thcg 
niake such LL riorninatioii, litit in the extraor. 
Iinary case (wliic!i may not occur once in a 
century) pi ovided for in the constitution, 
but at every election-once in every four 
yecrs.--Z1ow, when to  all this we add that, 
iicm the very nature of things, a C ~ I I C I I S  net- 
xl will he composed of iiioie t l m i  u pot*tioii 
r)f :I.e Mi-mbers of Congxas, SO tliat the vote 
ill' an individual will be o f  such con-equence 
as to justify the estfiioidiiiarj efforts to ob. 
ta3n it; wlren i t  is recollected that a caucus 
nomin:ttion, every four years, will keep I he  
matter CO~NIC~~!~IJ before Coqress ,  can an! 
inan \vlio reflects on the sublect, fail to see 
that the triumph and final &t;tblishment 01 
the caucus system in Congress, must not on. 
ly s:ipeiccrle and confroul the cmstitutiori, 
but involve the introciuctioit, into the Halls 
o f  Congress, of' esciteiiirnt, party ieeiing, 
rnxnagement, and tindly, of infrigue and cor, 
ruptioii; ut the b,u-e ccx:tenipl&h of Which 
the heart of ihe pairlot must sicken, audhis 
anticipations of f u t u r e  glory be convertec. 
iiitii the n.ost gloomy f'orebodiiigs. 

Gentlemen tcll us that a c:;ucus is iieces 
sary to prdrnote pnluii ~houltl  such a mens 
weever promote union, i t  CBIA only be b] 
controlling the will and stifling the voice o 
the people. Hiit it seems to me, s a d  &lr 
Ihyiie, that, so far from proino+.ing hai monj 
and union, a caucus is calculated to SOW tlit 
seeds ofdiesention, and to prevent the pns 
sibility of union. T o  a11 the dificulties o 
selecting, :tmoiig men, is superadded the hos 
tiLty created by the agitation of a CBUCII: 
question. Wie degree of support to be yield 
ed, or of opposition to be offeled, to such ; 
iioininatioii, will always be a fruitful SOIIL'C~ 
of endless contests and aiilmosities. 

As  a party meusure, a cauctis may, in som6 
instances, teiid to  p i ~ ~ - , o r e  union. In such : 
case, \.yo candidates a t  least, woiild be pre 
sented to the people for their choice But 
where a11 the caiididittes are of the same par 
ty, the only efieci d r r  caucus, must be to el 
ev:tte a fiiuurite iiidividiul, by putting a\ 
the ~.?!rerr ci!x!i'?z:cs out of the wiiy, and thus 
to t.rke the choice from the people, or from 
the States. Ifa caucus-is to be resorted to 
at every Pa esidential Electiolr, :ind Coilgres: 
is, by aprehi inuiy  vote, ( i n  joint balloty) t c  
determine who IS to be supp~~i~t,etl as Previ 
dcn:, i t  IS ininifest that the effect w ~ l l  be, tc 
bi*itig theclecrioii prac~ically into Coitg ess 
voting by polls and not by States; and ~ h u :  
the wise provisions of tlie constitution \vi1 
be vepenled, without the least regard to thc 
t'or ms prescribed by that instrument. Gene 
tlemen will surely not venture to affirm that 
union will be pwrnutd by such mciiiis. 
, Much inore might bc said on i;!is subject, 

;aid Slr. H., but he l i d  I:ot oiily- confined 
himself to the Sejieral question, birt hzd qere. 

seni!xients of  great esteem. 

Misceihneous Articles. 
Are  not the different degrees of 

moral worth and intellectual profi- 
ciency the only really important dis- 
tinctions among mankind? This es- 
timate of things, however, is very far 
from being the practical one in any 
country. Fortune,. p!ace, the power 
of serving, or gratifying, in particu- 
lar modes, are every where treated 
as deserving of more honor and at- 
tention. The homage is small that 
is paicl to mental culture and the soci- 
al ;ihd domestic vivtues in humble or 
powerless stations. 

Do not be deterred from openly 
espousing the cause which you eleeiil 
a right one, by the apprehension of 
any man's displeasure. Be content 
with the favor of (I fm, if you cannot 
obtain that of man3 but by sacrific- 
ing your opinions and power oi do- 
ing good on important points. 

I t  is remarkable and much to be 
regretted that we have no regular 
History of Eizglish Li!erature.- 
The task would be vast, but it might 
be accomplished by some of'the Brit- 
ish writers of the day, and could not 
hi1 to yield a large recompense of 
fame and profit. 

Fees-Notwitbstandin,rrlin~ that fees 
ire purely honorary, yet -it is almost 
proverbial' that a lawyer never does 
iny thing well for which he is not 
ked.-Lord Mansfield told a story of 
himself, that feeling this influence, lie 
mce, when about to attend to some 
professional business of his own, took 
several guineas out of liis purse, and 
put them in his waistcoat pocket, as 
a fee for his labor. 

New wm*k--A consequential fop- 
ling was one day displaying before a 
large company his acquaintance with 
the titles of works which lie had 
mzi*elj; heard spoken or, and never 
seen. .4ddressing himsclf to a young 
lady, he asked if shc had read the 
work just publishcd, cali&t Homep's 
!raizstutinn of Pop's I Zid ! 

RATS.- Take waming-A mer- 
dinnt in N e w  York left his store {or 
a few minutes, and a lighted cawlle, 
in a tall candlestick, on the couoter. 
When he returned, the candle was 
gone and all was dark-Iighticg an- 
Dther he searched for the lost candle 
in vain. H e  saw in one corner of 
lhe store a small glimpse of light, 
but concluded that itmust come irom 
the adjoining store. through 'a crack 
in tile pnrtition wall ! howevcr, after 
a while he looked again-the light 
hac' encreased, and upon further ex- 
amination found the first candle in the 
place and fire cominunicated to the 
partition. 

REMEDY FOR THE PILES. 
HE Medicine now offered-to the public, T is one, which Ins been fiilly subjected to 

the infallible test of experience, and in eve- 
ry instance when i t  has been fairly tried, it 
lias been attended with the most complete 
2ticcess. In some of the cases the patient 
had been labouring under tlie disease for 
years, and during that period had received 
tlie best medical advice. and had even under- 
gme  a paiilfiil surgical operation mitllout 
permanent advantage. I t  is not (like tlioae 
usually advertised) ufl'ered as a certain cure 
for a long catalogte of diseases, but those af. 
flicted with this complaint, for which done, 
i t  is iwxmmended, may rely with confidence 
upon obtaining relief, even in its worst forms, 
in n short time, and they tliemselres, are the 
best judges of the importance of such a rem- 
edy. 

Price 50 cents per box, with directions 
signed by the proprietor. , 

PREPARED ANI) SOLD A T  

James A. Austin's 
Drzg rcnd Chemical S t o ~ e ,  ,Ab 2?2 

Ztbl'th 3d Street, PhiZade@hia. 
170 Marc11 27. 

EDUCA'I'WN. 
The subscriber respectfully it! forms 

the inhabitants of Hridgeton arid i t s  v i -  
cinity, that he Ircrs been erirrtged by 
the tlustzes of the BRIDGETON IIAH- 
M O N Y  ACADEMY to superintend that 
institution, arid that he w i l l  open it for 
the reception of pupils on Tuesday the 
6th inst. Having been for many Fears 
s 'I'eaciier in sorite of the most rqspect- 
nble Acacletnies .in this county, any 
person desiring i t  may easily be satisfi- 
ed respecting his .character and quali- 
ficaiictrs : he will here only agd, that 
he w'tll'give instruction in-all the.usu- 
a 1  br 9 

inclu 

tees: 
bope 

t?*at 

&Z. SEYMOUR. 
171 April 3: 1 

Home's Introduction to the Bible. , 

HOLY SCI3IY 

wm k was published 
3 r d  in 18.31-fhe tli 
Fourth in 1833. So 
drga a WOI k on such 
x s t  evidence that c m  be uffered of its 

:an edition. . 

:at arid critical ac 
languages of Scripture, and of ti? Cog- 
late or kindred dialects; an 
:with nunierous fac similes) 
wincipal manuscripts of the 
New Testaments, &c. Qc. In .this 
part of the work, tlie history of the au; 
iliorized English version of the.Bibl@;is 
wrticulnrlg considered. The various 
.eadingY, the quotation4 from the .Old 
Tevtmenf in the New, the poetr! of 
the Hebriews and hst.moaiea of Scrip- 
turea, form a portion of this part. 

Second Part.  OF the i n  terprttation 
)f the Scriptures. Subsidiary means 
iir ascertaining the sei  

viz.-Analorp of Ian 

;uhject.mattei*, contex 
cal circumstances, a n  
iers. 

the app1icati:m of the preceding' p$n- 
rides---to the hictoriral i:i. v p .  '1 a!,v~u 
a f  tbe sacrvd writings ; the iste:+ 
tiou af r!le figurative !arlguac:e of !$ 
h e  ; the spi. .~ua l  ioterpretatjkm - of 
!le Sci-ipures; ttrz in!erpietatior 
prophecy, o!' types, of the doclr!niit 
h i w d  parts of Scrtpiure. of !!re pr 
ses, and thr eaterlings thereis twit 
4 ; and the inferential and prac 
-eadiag ciF til? >acred \i.ritin;+. 

Vol. 111. c m r a i w  an outline df 
iistoricd and phybiciil gewraphy. of 
the I - M ~  I,arrd. Tije poliricot aud 
militarp aff:ajrb of the Jewish and btber 
natiw- incirlentaly mentioned ia t 
Scripture*, Sacred antiquities. of t 
Jews. The domestic antiquities, 
the private life, maaaers, C ~ S ~ ~ ~ R I S ,  
museinerits, &c. of  the Jews and other 

~ 

>f Scripture; scbolia . .  

'Phese discussion- are foflo 

present Limber concerz, offers all his 
estensive and well  seasoneb, STOCK, 
in such lots as may suit purchasers, 
consisting of all the various distinction 

it the interest of those who may want ' 

1y and stlorsly boucd. Ail  kmds of  account 
~oolis ruled to a?iy pmem, atid bound in a 
;uperioi* sLyle. Orders, fi Om lily part ofithe 
United States will be th.;nkfitlly received 
ind pl*omptiy attended to a t  the above 
)I. at KO. 110, Nortli ,Fourth-street. 
Jooks're-bound: alro Books,, Sth'tionar 
For sale. \ 

Philadelphia,~.4prjl 2. 171 p 
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:%?port of t i e  nacrncigei:s qr tlZc 
, Cum3‘edund B i b l e  Society. 

T h e  ninth anniwrs:u*y or the Cam- 
1)cyland Bible socicty was held in 
the n1eqtilig-Iio~s:: a t  Fairfield on 
pruesdag the Gth Inst. 

T h e  Rev. John Davis delivered a 
sermon from Dankl si. first clausc ot 
the 44ip v. ‘‘ And i n  the thys of 
these thicgs shall the God of iienim 
set 111) a kingdom, which sh:lll never 
be destroyer1 :” after tvhicli the w 
port oT thc managcrs was read and 

?’he society thcn proceeded to the 
hoice of fifteen nxin;i:;);ers, and  upon 
oiinting t Ire, votes the following pcr- 
.)ns were found duly elected, for 

the cnsilinq j-riir, riz. the HCV’CIS. X. 
Osborn, &I. Swing, J. Ihvis,  aiid S. 
Davis, Ifr. J. H. Parvin. Dr. Win, 13. 
Xwing, ET. Siie:ttlien, S. ‘ I ’ ~ : o I I I ~ s o I ~ ,  

Daniel Eimer, csqrs. f l y .  E. 
‘ Fithian, !-I. I-IowcII, Joht i  Ogtlen, 

- S,evi Stratton, 1’. Fithian, and IC. 
$;I ni e r. 

The  managcrs efectcll havi ti: con- 
YEI-.:~, went into the choice of the of- 
Zicr?i*s, antl  iipon counting tlie hillots 
it appeared that Itev. E:. Os!iorn was 
chosen pi*esidciit, Rev. .hl. Swin,:, 

v, S. Davis, and Dr. Ewing, rice 
idmts ; Ecvi ~tt.atton,’treasurcr ; 
11. l~knicr, secretwy. 

33 1.; 1’ 0 irr. 
I C  nia:i:tgers rreet, on this ninth 

an d- truly aus pi cio it s a n  ii i vcrsary , t h L‘ 

ine:iibcrs of the C!tiiiibc?!-iand 13ibIe 
ociety, aiid their fcllow citizens at- 

cncling, with a humbling sense 01 
t!$hir own unprofi tableness, but with 
hearts fiiied with g a t  ittitic to thc 
Sovereign controllsr of CI-C~J-  event 
for his provideti tial prcsmv2Lion of 

through iht.  year pnst, ancl i’or 
the tokens of his approhation Ff their 
public cEorts to pronmte his glory oii 

earth, which he has graciously nffor- 
cTcG thein. AI thonri;ii the society is 
restri’cted in its. ine;ms, anGI liniiterl 
in it3 oycratiens, yet ~ o r ‘ e  has bccn 
ol)tttiiwd the year Imt?  Cor spreading 
abroad the IVorcl of God, than i n  any 
oi’ tlic,prcce:iiug pears, since t!ic first 

Diwing the past year thc managers 
fiavc pwc!iasml of the Xaicrican Bi- 
hle Society S 1:lrge octavo, 32 brcvier, 
6 k inillion, IndtinX in all 10-4 Bibles; 

‘ of idiicli, 20 still reninin in tlir 
fian:l of the tivasuwr. The wholc 
number procured since the organiza- 
iinri of the socicty, amounts to 1OSG. 
As far as Iqs heen ascertained, there 
are remaining in  the hands of atrents 
43 ~ i ~ i ~ e s  ant1 one ‘restanient. afrlie 
eosb of the Biblcs purchased the last 
year amoiints to 90 9ollars ; and tlie 
maliagers hnv-2 r;ansmittecl to the Pa-  
rent Society 2.5 ciollprs as a donation 
to that benevolent and useful iastitu- 
tioti. A t  this time there reniains in  

e’  hands of tlie treasurer $32 653, 
hic!r, with the annual payment of 

of the members, aiid the donations 
which may be expected Coin its 
frieads will enable the managers foi 
thcensuing year, wc trust, to supply 
aiiy who ~iiay still be foulid tlestitutc 
in- our district, and afford some assist- 
ance towards fiirnishing less favored 
sections of our country with that pre- 
cious book. 

The continued assiduiiy of thc A- 
merican Bible Society, and ttic in - 
yeasing number of its auxiliaries, 
‘:ifford a pleasing prospcct of extend- 
ing speedily, by the favor of heaven, 
the word of eternal life to erery des- 
titute hmily in our beloved country: 
.ant1 in eonjrinction with kindred in- 
stitutions i n  Iihrope, prom!ilgTtc t h c  
blessed contenis thereof throughout 
hll the benighted regions of our earth. 

Ainong all the n:itloiis of Kuropc: 
.=-A r v b  h i - i i  t‘i.oiii ilii: Iaicsi alld best ac- 
counts received, that thc credit, ex- 

-- tent and influence of Bible Societics 
is yStlly increasing, and by thc fu- 
ture smiles of the Alrniglity, are like- 
lyto produce the most happy effccts. 
Even aniong Catholic priests, who 
formerly carefill$ witlilleld the 
m~rt lbo f  God from their flocks; a 
gcioifly number appcar zealous i n  cir- 
culatiug i t  among all classes ofpeople 
i n  a hngunge which thcy undcrotind. 

Believing, a s  we do, in  the divine 
sithenticity and authority of the ho- 
ly oracles, and thcir eflicacy i n  turn- 

‘ i n g  men froin the error of their 
w y s ,  and from the worship of gods 
of their own creation, to the worship 
2nd service of the all suficient 2nd 
self existent JcIiova1i ; and through 
.the sacred in!lucnces thcreili prr.1111- 
isd,  of makiug then? ncw men i n  
Christ Jesus : helievihg also tl13f 

s ,  matikind. in this -’probaiionat.y stake, 
and in j~assins throu$ thc turmoils 
inciclcnt to this world ot ignoraccc, 
sin & folly? in wliic!i w!iirlpoois, rocks 

- 

1 ,  ’ 

‘ year of its estnhlishmcnt. 

e 

. 

1 

1 I 
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k precipices suwounil them on every 
jicIe, would bc in as eminent danger 
If sliipwreck i n  steering for his tic- 
;ii-rd haven, without the aid of reve- 
[:ition, as thc 1li:iriiier i i i  crossing 
boisterous and dangerous oce:m with- 
?ut 3 pilot or a coin1xis:;. And con- 
jidcring that thcrc are millions of‘ O U ~  
fallen race under the dominion 01’ Sa- 
 an, thc arch ficntl of inan, witfiorlt 
m y  of those i i luii i i!~~ctin~ rays of 
light with which tlic &’::tIici* ( I (  light5 
has graciously hvorctl tis, to Ih:-ir IIC- 
rvilcjercd niinds that t)cIlerolelr t Sa- 
viour, revealed in  Ilie sci*ipturc*c, ~ 1 1 0  

is able and willin; tc, purge tlieii! 

from their sills, :mtl  nfibrd tliciri 
comfort i n  life, consolulion i n  clc:ithj 
a i id  n happy immortality : we caniiot 
rcfraiii fi-om urqin:,., witli tllc ut- 
niost e;irncstnrbss ow fellow citizen!- 
~ctiera!ly to yi&I their :i:<sistancr io 
this 1:1I)or of  love, rriitil a l l  our hreth- 
rei? throu:;rIiout the ~ ~ r l t l  arc sffppli- 
et1 i v i t h  this piwioiis treasure, the 
it n :id u I tcra t ed coni ni 11 ti icn t ion of t li c 
ercr blcssed God to 111s si;ilul: fdlcn 
cI’c;L tu rcs. 

In older to espite cwrq; one who 
loves the Lon1 Jcsus Christ, ancl tle- 
i rcs  tlic snlvxtion of all his idlow 
;i:ii;-:rs, to encoyagc and  assist Ui- 
b ~ e  Socictics in  thcir ~ 3 ~ 7 0 r 5  o r  love; 
it 113s $ewxl God evidently to fol- 
tow w i t h  liis blcssing :mtl spccid boi- 
:diction tlic cfiorts that arc making 
to spre:id al)roatl liis own most I io !~  
rvonI. A n ? c i n ~  the niorc benighted 
ioh:ibitants 01‘ I*hropc and Asia, ta 
r\hic.li t!ic !:ihoi*s of I3ihle Socictic> 
ire extc:itliil: t!icii* IitwAictiims, 
;nl:itary efil.cts arc more sensibly 
tracwl than among l is ,  whcre t h e  
1t*uths of re vela^ ion li:ivc bcc!i prctt:,r 
;cneriilly I m m u l p t c t l  fur a scrics o! 
years. Hiit even ic 0111’ fi.rorcc1 
country there ‘are still nizny desti- 
tute families, arid it is hig!ily impor- 
tant tlrnt every scction of our cotilltry 
in  to w 11 i c 11 RI  i :;si o II a r y h ern 1 (Is 3 r e  
w i t ,  t l x  Biblc d s o  s1io:ilci be . w i t ,  
a n t l  the inhahitncts eiicourzscd to 
i c a i d ?  the scripiures, that thcy may 
he nhlc to 1;now ~ l i c \ ! ~ r  the d x -  
trines and preccpts which are tau:;ht 
Ihcm are accordlug to the minil anti 
will of God. Let 11s not ihcu be 
~vcaiy in  well doing, but rcst assured 
tha t  i f w  cast the bre$ of life on t h ~  
rvaves of sin aid folly, it will bc 
seen a h r  nian_v days ; and thit  i n  
:luc time we shall reap i f  we faint not, 

---.III- - -- 
FOIL THE W A S H I N G T O N  WIIIC.  

The  free usc of ~Tjiiritzcozts Ligmws 
mgenclcrs almost all othcr crimes, 
i i id  is itself a batiehl ctii*se, Who- 
wer  bemmcs its victim is t1egrade:l 
below tlic nieancst reptile-his sobei 
hours arc irksome beyond Iicaring- 
it brings on him the most dreadful 
tliscases, a i d  won plnccs him u~ion a 
ileatll-bed. T h c  picture is dreadrul, 
nnd all twist own the truth of‘ it. Brit 
how shall the druulrarct rid himself 
of such :I diitigero[ts foe? ISot by  tri- 
fling with him-not by gentlc rcsist- 
ance-not by enrlc vouri ng p a  tlrial I y 
to disengl;age iiimseb fiboni 11;s iiorricl 
grasp: no, a n  enciiijr so foirnirlable 
inust be firmly atid stroiicly opposeerl 
-not a n  inch mast be j-ieldetl to him. 
Consi;lcr, i f  5 - o ~  I)~*cak not ]:is I:ccli 
he will Iirealr yours, and perhaps the 

Call to your aid scll‘-lovc, as well as 
re\:r,?i*tl for your f‘wiily , who inno- 
ccntly suffer for your l‘oliy-and 
crave tlic support of reason anit reli- 
gion. Sipeali thc coininancling word 
and it is donc-be not luiled into a 
falsc security, founded on the circuni- 
stmce that soinctiines an incorrigible 
drunkard seem to enjoy health-foi 
they own not what they saffcr.- 
Judge rather upon a largc scale- 

votatics of Uacchus who come with- 
i n  pour rccollertion, and  then you 
will discover thnt i n  gcncrnl the winc- 
bibhcr is do3wed to tormeiits of body 
atid niitid-the rli*ni11-drinlicr bccomcs 
l)loatcd, and the s:vi!!cr of beer stain- 
erl as wi tii jaiidicc. I am sure if yoti 
but re-consitlcr what has ticen silitl. 
altIiou:;.h you niny accuse mc 01 
preaching, you will not regard a 
drunken h ! i c  as a trilling matter.- 
Look back to thc last advcnturc ol 
this kind, and strive to rccollect 

l,enrts of those tliat are rlc3rcst lo you. 

look b IC!< to the better d a ~ s  of all thc 

f‘\j’liat follies in your loo-e ut*gitardrtl lioui 
h x p ’ d .  
I’erliaps tlininic:int tio Ii:trin,yon lose a friend; 
01. i n  the 
I’erforins n dccd t1i:it 1iar:ntsyoii to the grave. 
Add thnt  p i r  me:ciis, p u r  iieLl!li, your .til 

L-OIIP frirncIs nvoidyo!l;bl.tlti;Ii~y trarisformccl, 
I’licy h:irrl\y 1 c : w y  yoii;nt if onc remain 
i’o w ~ l b h  you wcll, lie wishes you in Idc:iwn.” 

There is, ntiotlrcr practice clegrad- 
~iig to huinan ’ nattire, namely, the 
use and u b t m  o s  lbbacco. This 
p iisonous wecd, altlroiigli an active 

For  one iri ecorerablr v’ot d, 

of \vine ~ O I I F  hasty 1 ~ : ~ n t l  

:‘ec:ty: 

, J,*,,‘Sfh,q: 

ciiic, yet by thc IialJiLud U ~ C  C I ~  

it the 1nediciuaJ virtue is destroycd, 
and it  becomes hurtfiii to the hexlll~, 
--no19 is this all--liow disngrceable 
is ii iu ;i jjci‘sfiii i ~ h ~  does nc;t UJC it, 
to smcll ttic ahininable stench which 
proceeds froni a pcrson smoking to- 
I J ~ C C O ,  when it. liervadcs tlie system 
antl passcs off through the porcs of 
tlie I)ody ! arid how \‘cry disagreca- 
I)lc i y  the I~rcath of tlie, snioalwr- 
a i i t ~  p t  a t ~ e c c n ~ ~ o o ~ ; i n ~ ~ y o u n ~  man 
wiil  even (lare to be sccn i n  cumpa- 
~ i y ,  n-itI) a scsar i u  his inotith. The 
yolliig ladics, 1 think, must often t11r11 
th&r hc:icls fioni them, to” breath the 
piit-c ivliolcsomc :I;:. JJut.thrs is not 
all  :lie ctvil attending illis practice.- 
Tlie snioltcr i s  ever i n  dangcr of set- 
tiny iropcrty on fire-anc\ yct will 
saqi!tlicrc is 110 danger; n scgar will 
not set any thing on fit-e.” This 1 
grant, i f  tlicrc is no firc to the segar 
--Silt i f  I Iin\,e aiig knowlcclgc offirc, 
it may tic i ircrc;id.  ‘-)<eholrl hol\r 
y e a t  a ni:ittcr a little firc Iiindleth.’y 
Further, the IISC of tobacco, i n  m y  
way thnt i t  is iised in  common, cre- 
ates a thirst fb r  spirituons liqiiors, 
and u hen this is once gratified, scc: 
what a fire is liindlctl in 11ic breast ! 
and well if i t  does nzt lin:.n to endless 
ru i n . 

I hrough these hitbits inen cnclan- 
ger their bodies ant1 souls. I iow ma- 
ny have castom and fashion turned 
o r  the btage of action, antl, i t  is to be 
fcnrecl, laritlctl on thc left hacd !- 
‘I’he siavc of these -<ices ivill s a~‘  he 
cannot break 0% believe me, it is no 
Iwrdcr to break oOT t h a n  to begin, in 
many‘ iiistanccs. Rcsojtltion js a11 
tliat is ivnntetI--coiint the cast antl 
stop et. oiice-you l”orceJ y o ~ r s c l f  in- 
to the practice oftliese wits; USC the 
satiie reso!uI ion and you may COliic 
off-hit you w:,. 6‘ I Ienrnt when 
younq.fy I t  is stranse if atlvance- 
metit in  nqc Icswns the rcsolution--I 
h o p  and believe better things 01 old 
agrt. 

1‘0 see (!le y1xtt11 xlnng ~lic  streets, 
l l ’ i  I 11 sinn:ik I i 1s t :I I n t \ I1 L‘ :ti I*, 

U y  lieart witii in n:e s:tdIy bcrts, 
d l ~ l d  borders on d,sp.iir. 

, I  

1 fe:ii. tliosc prltjis, now ficsli a i d  fail., 

Til1 cfrinkingbriiigs tlicin to dcspxir, 
Will f idi ion follow on, 

Arid then :ill 1iopc is go:ie. 

Stop, iviggecl youth, don’t go :\stray, 

k‘our ruin lies along thnit way, 
This path is too much tro.!, 

‘l’heii turli, and seek your C+ID. 

F?iii$cld, JIii.ch 30, 1824. 
- P~JII , . \N riiRoPrsT. 
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S E N  ATE 

ilfurch $0-&1r Van Burcn, from 
the co;umit?ce on the ,jridiciary, to 
wliom was refcrred the biil irom the 
house of i*epresentati ves, to alter the 
tiixle o l  !iolding the circuit court in 
tile statc of Ilinois-and, also, a bill 
introduced o n  leave, i n  the senate, 
cxtendin~ the bcncfits of copy rights 
to the authors of paintings and draw- 
ings ; reportcd said bills without a- 
m e n t i  tncn t. 

M[(trch 21-A communication 
was received from the depirtnient of 
war, tr,insmitting a statement of the 
expenditures for the several zrmories 
of the United States during the past 
year, atid of the arms macle therein. 

The bill which waspassed by the 
scnntc, estcnding the terms of navy 
pcnsions, came b d i  from the house 
\v i t h a nie i i  d ine n t s , rest r i c t i ng t h e 
payment of pensions to widows to 
the continuance of their widowhood, 
as at prescnt practised; and to or- 
phans to thc age of sixteen years, 
which ainenciments were ccncukrzd 
in. 

The senatc, as in  coinniittee of the 
whole, proceedcd to consider the bill 
to enhble tlia president to carry into 
clYect the treaty m:ide at Glient, the 

Uec. 1514: excluding foreigners 
from trnrle and intcrcourse with the 
Indian tribes within the U. States, 
a n d  to preserve thc fur tradc within 
the limits of the said U. S. to Amer- 
ican citimis. 

A discussion took place, on the 
merits of this measure. 

Mr Earton submitted a new sec- 
tion, as a substitute for the 3cl section 
of the bill;  thc bill was oiderec! to 
lie 011 the ta!;!c. 

u‘ll~~iZ 1-A nicssagc wvns received 
from t!ic prcsidcnt of the U. States, 
arcuu~pwictl by a number o l  docu- 
ments, rehtiiig to the extinction of 
tjic Indi;In titles to lands in the state 
of C;corgi;l. Tlic hiesage was or- 
dered to lie on the table. 

QgpTi/ ~--Nlr  Lioyd, of Mass. from 
the eomnittec 011 n a v d  afhirs, rc- 
porteti bill fr61n the ~ O U S C  of rep 
resentatiFp, iiialiiug appropriations 
for t i~e  s iqpr t^of  the nar7y,- i j r  the 

l g ? . ~  ; n.it!> alIicti(ilticllts. 0;) 

inoiion of M r  Ih$, the‘ bill was 1 land in  Tuicararvas county, Ohio, 8r 
then t:~lten into considcration, in I for ot!ter pUl’rJOSeS : was twice read 
comi~iitte of the whole, Mr Smith in ’ and cmiirlitted. 
the chair. A 1 i 1 1  froin the senate,.confirming 

roposcd by ! cwtain acts of James Miller, govern- 
thc committee, is to s t r ; i  out a!! !!?? * or of thc territory of Arltansas, wa 
s ~ ~ c c i J c a ~ i o ~ ~ s  ‘of the various itcms of twicc read, and ordered a third rca 
the contingent cxpenscs in the navy j ing to morrow. 
department,and insert them in  gross- : A??iL 3-Thc engrossed 11111 au- 
I t  proposes, also, to raise thc anioui~t  tlioi~tzing the executors of John U. 
cf that appropriation from 1SO,OOO, MelinnE~ to collect certain arrcars of 
to $325,000. hfr, Lloyd, of Mass. , internal taxes,, was read the third: 
statcd, that the‘ohject of this amend- I time, passed, and sent to the senate.8 

tore t h e  bill to the sainc form that M r  BI’Lane, from the committee, 
had always heen adopted i n  the bills to wliom the subject was referred, 
inaking similar appropriati 11s-the i made a report unfavorable to the ma- 
contingent cxpenss of the depart- king of an appropriation to compen:.: 
ment hiiving always been put down sate the fisiendly Creek Indians for 
in gross. H e  said that 225,000 dol-. property lost and destyo$ect during 
Iars was the sum originally reported 1 the late war. 
to the housc, for this item-and that M r  M’Liane, from the committee, 

?’!re first sliicndment 

incnt was, in the first place, to res- &priZ 5. . 

t? 

Laid on the table. 

i t  was the least possible amount witl- 
wliinh the business of the depnrtnien 
could bc coatluctcd. This amend 
inent was a_;.reed to. 

The second aincnctment provide! 
for the purchase of a strip of land i r  
the vicinity of the navy yard a 
Charlestown, Mass. N r  Lloyd sta 
tcd that the strip of land was requir 
ccl to build a wdl, for the preserva- 
tion -of public propcriy. The m e n d  
inent was agreed to. 

?’he nest  amendment is to strikt 
out * ~0,000 as the ainoiii t for’ or& 
nance, ordnance stores, small arms 
and the manuhcture of po~wler, anc 
insert, in lieu thereof, the sum o 
$1000, together with the unexpend 
ed balance of thc last year’s appropri 
ntion for this object. This amend, 
incnt was agreed to. 

The bill was then reported to tht 
scnate as ainciidetl ; react the second 
antl third time and pussed, and sen 
to :he other house. 

h’’wiZ 5-A communication froir 
the governor of the state of Pennsyl 
vania, transmitting a resolution o 
the legislature of that state, appro 
ving the declaration of the 1” esidan 
in relation to the preservation of l ib  
erty in the Western hemisphere 
\viis r e d  and !ai(! on the table. 

A coniinunication from the legis 
1:iture of the tcrritory of Michigan 
i n  relation to a stasdard of weight: 
and measures, was rcceived, read, 8 
referred to the committee on corn- 
m e rce and in an u fac. tu res. 

Mr NI’Ilvaine prcsented two mc. 
morials of citizens of the state oi N 
Jersey, praying an increabe of dut3 
on imported iron. Referred to thc 
coinmittee on commercc and manu. 
fact11 res. 

The bill to abolish imprisonmenf 
for debt, was again taken u p  folzcon. 
si d era t io n . A ft e r c o n s i de rab le d is- 
cussion, several amendinents were 
proposed antl adopted, others dim 
greed to, the bill, thus amended, wa: 
ordered to be printcd, and withoul 
taking the question on its third rend- 
ing thc s e p t e  adjourned. 

IZOUSE OF REPRRSENTATIVES. 

ik’!u;i.c/c 30.--Mr. Cro rvninshield, 
from the committee to whom was re- 
ferred a bill from the Senate, “extend- 
ing the te rn  of pensions granted to 
persons disabled, and to the widows 
and orphans of those who have been 
slain, or who have died in conse- 
quence of wounds or casualties receiv- 
ed while in the line of their duty on 
board the privatc arnicd ships of the 
United States, during the late war,” 
rcportcd the same with sundry amentl- 
nicnts ; which were explained by 
Mr Fuller, and agreed to. 

Mcirch 3 1.--1Mr. Wiclrliffe, from 
the committee to whom the Presi- 
dent’s message on the subject was re- 
ferreci, reported a biii :: appropriat- 
ing money to assist the states of Ken- 
tucky and Ohio to open a canal round 
the f3ls of Louisville, Kentucky;” 
which was twicc read and conimitt- 
ed. 

The bill from the Senate, “extend- 
ing the term of pensions granted to 
persons disabled, and to the widows 
and orphans of those who have been 
slain, or  who havc died in consc- 
quence of wounds or casualties receiv- 
ed while in the line of their duty, on 
board the private arincd ships of the 
United States, durins the late war,” 
(as amencled,) was read a third time, 
passed, and returned to the benaic. 

Mr. Randolph gave notice that on 
Saturdny, hc shoulc! call up the reso- 
lution formerly submitted by him, in 
rclaticn to changing the per diem al- 
lowance of Members of this House. 

d ip2  2-Mr Wright, from the 
coiiiniittce to whom was referred a 
message of thc president respect- 
ing the re-cession of certain tracts 
of land to the’ United States, 
by tlic Uuiteg Brethren, fix p r o p a p  
ling the gospel among the heathen, 
rcportcd a bill providing for the dis- 
tril)utlon of thrce .scvei.al tr3ct.s of 

to. whom was referred -the amcnd- 
ments of the senste to the bill mz- 
king appropriations for tlie support 
ofthe navy for the ye:lr 1524, made * 

a report, which was referred to the 
coniniittee of the whole. - 

The spealrcr laid before the houSe 
a coinniunication from the post ofiicc 
departii?ent, accoinpanied by a list of 
the clerks employcd in that depart- 
ment, with their salaries. 

Mr Forsyth, form the committee 
to whom was referred the president’s 
niessage on that subject, reported a ” 
bill making further appropiations 
for the extinguishmcnt of the title of 
the Crceli Indians t? l m c l  in the state 
of Georgia ; which was twice read , 

and commit!ed. 
hIr Tracy, from the committee on 

that subject, reported a bill further to 
amend the act autliorizing the pay- . 
inent for property lost, captured or 
destroyed, b y  tlie enemy, whilst in 
the inilitsry service of the. United 
States, and for other purposes, passed 
9th April, lSOG, mhicli was twic 
read and coinnii t ted. 

Mr Allen, of Mass. called u 
consideration of tlie resolution 
by hiin some days since, for 
the time of the adjournment o 
house, and the qu!astion on co 
ing bcing talten,by yeas and 
the votes were, yeas 94, nays 
So the house agreed to consider 4 

resolution. 
hlr Allen moved to fill tlie blank 

with Monday, tlie 3d day of May. 
Mr Tod moved, as an amendment 

to fill thc blank with the 20th day 
of May. 

n l h  Edwards adverted to a fact 
which occurred at  the last session . 
-that, before the time of fising the 
day of adjournment, but few acts 
were passed, while afterwards a 
great many, and of the most impor- 
tant character, passed the hause 
within a short time. . 

R f r  Forsyth madc come explana- 
tions in reply to Mr Edwards. 

The debate was superseded by the 
peaker passing to the orders of tlie 
jay. 
iVnvn I nppropriations-The house 

in committee of the whole, on 
imendments proposed by the se 
;o the bill niaking appropriations 
he support of the navy. The firs 
question was on concurring with th  
senate in striking w t  the specifica 
.ion of the items of expenditure o 
:he fund- for contingent expenses of 
:he navy. 

The house resolved to disagree 
with the senate in the amendment to 
;trike out ; b y  which resolution they 
metained the clause ofspecifications. 

The house also refused to agree 
:o the insertion of 225,000 dollars, 
ind left the blank filled with 150,000 

The amendment which provides 
?or a sridl  purchase or” land near. ilie ’ 
iavy yard, at Charlestown, l l ! k s s L  
was agreed to with thc following a- 
mendment, yiz. adding after tlie ‘ 
,vord purc12sse5 ‘ by sad with the  
:onsent of the commonwealth of Mas-’ ’ 
;nchusetts.’ The  remainins amend- 
nent of the senate was agreed to 
nithout debate-when the committee 
‘ose and reported to the ho&e. The 
iouse concurred with the ccmmittee, .’: 
ind the bill was rcturned to the sell- 
1te. 

m- -- 
John Johnston, who was senten- 

zed in the city o fNew York fix- the ; 
nurder of Jmzes Mui-ray, was exe- ‘ 

xted on yesterday week pursuant to 
;entencc. I-Ic persisted to the Inst 2; 

o deny his baving given the death . 
)low, though he had fopmerly confes- 
,ed i t  in repeated instanccs, ac:cuscd 
L man by the name of Jcwy of the 
leed, but said he was ai accessasp, 
ind deserved death. 

8 ’  -e 

A man was Iziileii in New York 3 
ew days ago by falling from thc roof 
if a house which be was slatihg. His 
Ieatli was instnntnnrnus. 
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S o  ~ o l ' e i p  hitelligencc h$s hcen reccived 

riitte our 1:ist-in coiiscqilence we presume. 
oftlie long prevailing westerly winds. 

* 

. 
%vu 

i c  / T V ~  arc informed tliai Jlessrs ~ t ~ o o c ~ r i i ~  ,e 
ib~),ire \ri~I, 011 ncxt TIillrsdny aft'eriiooti at 4 

O'c\oc'l kill n urillock r:iiaetl by Mr. .)011ii 

Ilolmcs, ofIZope\rell, :in11 said bi be the lar- 
gest ever bwr:glit to t l l i s  market. Also on 

*:'inic d:ty Samuel Scc~ll of Gluucpter co. 

I 

wi:i kill 4. fat sllee[). 
.JIcDI --- 

, .lfi.. 1 .1ym-~s  Slteecfr -The extract from 

C;,I:CIIS sub.ject, which WC'C Ii;ivc insei*tecl i n  
0111' first page, \rill be read hy :ill who I I ~ W  
3:ly interest in si1ch cIucstions, with the clos- 
,-si attention. It is not, in  oIlr op;iiion, in 
'&; power of thc ablest advocate OF Chngres. 

ioi ial Caacuses, to f:.ibricate an ai:s\wr to it 
Iiich, dir ested of prepossessions am! pre#ju. 

Id produce the sinallcst eflkct on 
. - f lc  ive:rl;est mind. The rensooing is so ~ i a .  

(11raI and plain, so true and .just, so ei:qttent 
,,id conviiicilig, t1i:it xve liare more than a 

IttIe ,!i%culty to keep oraselves from tllf 

list rcpublicanism, patriot sm, a \\?ish 
xibiic good :is the actuntiria motirr, 

1x1 almost said common seiise, hac1 
d o n e d  or never been in the posses. 

t17e are of the belief tlial 

. tl;-,se who will not admit the force :,id jc ts t  

!less of Iiis reasonins will not won he f i ir i i i i  

i l l  {!IC ra~:ks of those who flsfenrl tlie C ~ I I T :  

ibcrty and thc rights of' frccmen 
nlio ad:ocate i t  pus'ess hot11 to1 
uirements, ; inJ  stanti high i n  t l i i  

the public, \\e I;now; brit II(  

Leen able to do much poli1ic:i 
o ~ s - s s c 4  d considerablc 

favor. 'I'herc are  mmy wlii 

lo rn  w e  esteem and respec 
d merit.; bu t  we hnve no 
to account for the ems( 

we appoint to replescn 
, as to go beyond tliei 

constitutional limits in t:rking from us tlios 
' privileges which we consider as our iiirluhi 
table rights. A fen- cffiwts more of Ihi 

thc spcech of Xir. Ir:lytlc of S. c. upon tile 

its friends. 

wliat is as dea 

i ~ses  in fbrnel 

ked in the tumcil 
, there is nopart! 

It would bt 

ridiculous to urge C ~ I I C I I S  p e t  Ensions on tlii: 
uiid. -4s M r .  Hayne  sa!^. it is (lone sole 

to put a man into the presiJential chair 
Iiose friends feared he had not sufEcien1 

*popularity, or sufficient merit, or siiflicienl 
talents to place him .here withorlt srlcli aid 
'I'hat is, in the place of ryil, he obtains a fic 
titioils merit; a i d  in the doubt of his tslents 

'popularity, i n t r i pe  comes in to supp~y 
the l:ick,and that too a t  the espeiise of our 
dearest rights. 

It is unnecessary to sap what degree of in. 
nce party has h:id on tl:cse inronds and 
oachments on our liberties. That it has 

been the origiuai cause of them we have not- 
kon can l b e  a moment's doubt. I n  ma- 

instances party distinctions are of the 
test possible use; but intriguers and 

res know too well IIOW to raise such es- 
mcnts to an unnatural height for .their 
'advantage, and to push tlie un:hinking 
folly, dint they inay cheat them out of 

heir undcrstnndings, and consequently (for 
in sucb cases it is easily doriej out of their 

. - rights. ?So matter, liowevei-, what tlie pre- 
. :tentions are of those whom we appoint to 

transact our goveromental affairs, they are 
t the more patriotic or  rcpublican 
fig their own horn. We are inform- 

,e& Ibat a letter \vas received from a Senator 
of this state who is a11 advocate for C ~ I I C I I S -  

,ins, b; ;i post mister in  Gloucester co. in 
-: dliicli the said senator thus crprcsses him- 

:elf-endeavouring to  impress the siInpkto1i 
ostnrastei' \;it:' the belief tliat professions 
nd practices were both alikc republican- 
You nced be under no apprehensim of the 
epub!icankm of Jl'Xian H. Cmwford, when 
rich genuine republicans 3s I support him." 

These are preciseiy the ~ o r t l s  stated to US, 
as having been r e d  to our infoormant by the 
said postmaster. We give i t  as we received 

' it. \J'e are credibly info, ined that \he saine 
jatr i ~ l i c  and iirdzcsti-iorta senator has written 
vohimes of letters, equ:rlly modest with res- 
pcct to himself, antl not posLi&g m y  great- 
er ;iitlicittion af gnod SCIISD, io every individ- 
ria1 in  oiir district, in behalf of the CaUcUS 
cnndidntc, by wlioin \le tliovglit they Wo~tld 
be t:rr.or:r\ ,y receivcd.-I f our readers will 
tttr the trouhk to turn ovw die file of the 

. )vII+;, they wiii find some of the same senti- 
n w i  ty,:in(! :ilino*t the s:iinc-pIrr:ises made use 
of 31r. ff:ijnc, iii the 'Teamster, No 2. 01 

the c a u p  siitiject. 

, A 'contcnding for tlie supiemncy. 

>..I 

1 

' 

I_ 

. 

- 
' I.~e's c a s i p z i p  of 1781 in  the Ccirolhas. 

- 1: * t I t I * m  iiappens,thar the Iristc>ri of :ill\ 
~ , ilnport:ii\L riniioi\al event is recordeiI, a t  ttie 

ilnc it takes place, with ail the mii\utcncss 
ind impartiality wliich its importance de- 
nsiids, I t  is too apt to receive the bias of 
fie writer, in fiivor of the OIIC side oc ~ I I C  
lttrer, in such relief, antl with such colour- 
ngs ;is to disguise the truth, and establish 
d se  impressiolls respecting t1.e most w t o -  
ious facts. ~ i e  I?istorians % zftcr times 
re inore just. ?'lieit* feelitigs are less alive 
hrougli the natural escitement of passiug 
ircumstances. 'I'lieir julginents are less li 
ble to be warped by the iiilfuence of nation- 
,1 prejudices. l'heir understandings are 
nore scldorn imposed on by the fi*iaitls1~ip?: 
I f  those who may be nciiveIg engaged in tile 
C ~ R C S  described; aid nioreorer, they have 
,o mucIi the less escuse Tor a11 excess of pal*- 
islity on i l ie  side i i i  \vIiic!i they niay be S ~ I P -  

)(,sed to\li:tve enIistecI, t:iat a,deviatioii n.liicl1 
.t one time woulcl ~iave contributed to tile 
r1-itCi*'< F:iine, woultl at a subsequelit period 
lave destroyrJ it. mi employ the pen SUC- 

:essflliIy iii the time \vIien national qliorrels 
xist, is often :is efkctuil in producing SUC- 

:ess :is a proportional degree of actli:ii force. 
lien party writers we no longer necessary, 

he 1iistori:in takes up the sob.ject, and his 
ltisincss is with Fdcts. But these are some- 
imes slow i n  their deoelopemcnt, in conse- 
1iiciice ofilie great di&ciil tp which often a- 
.ises in obtaining pro~)er data and  correct 
naterials. 

Many attempts hsve beeii made to give a 
. ~ u e  uirrative of the \v:w of the kist iirvolu- 
.ion. 'l'he difIiici:!ty of compiling anc imnie- 
1i;itely arter the war, nrose from tlie diicrrp- 
incy of a mriltitude of writ.illgs on tlie w!)- 
ject, e:ic!i of whom, ~ 1 1 i l e  Iic collrctcd fwri> 
jtatcmente, - ~ - ~ b : t l ,  privatc .and official, 
L l i o u ~ l i t  Il'r Iiad furnished :d1 1 I p t  c o ~ ~ l d  !H 
$veil. Others soon followed, on ddlereiit 
plans, and giring diFcrerit details. Iii tlii. 
manner ro!iiine :if:c.r voliirne Iins ~ I I  v;i i t .  
ten, d l  of tl:cm good i t i  t t w i ~ ~ s r l * ~ t s ,  ?OI  
none of t l ) c i i i  complete. 

'L'lie time will soon cilme c!im :i!I t!i:tt car' 
be said iiita.esting to tlie pi1blic d ~ : i l I  Ii;!rt 
been ptx)dllce:l. 11 vill tl;eii be iiie time f i l l  

the gcnwal liistorian ti) ccimpik Fcr posterity 
Ebery ye:ir f ins bceii idt!ing to tIic old S.t(ick 

and perliiips but little now reinsins to be ccil 
!ected. 

Amon; the most interest:ng o f  tlie ncimer 
oils recent publicntioiis up~iii re*;uIii~i~n:ir! 
incitlents, LEE'S c o m p i g m  of 1981 in r / c  G i r ,  

dinas,  sIiouL1 linve a conspicuous place. I 
is :inor k of \v!iicti we have as yct  heard bu 
little; but, with :t few blernislics OF style ant 
imni:i'r, we Ii:ive t'ouiid it, iipoii pertisal, one 
of the m:st iiitexstiiig i v . i rks of the kinc 
we 1i:ive niet witti. 'rile \ V I  i!zr appea'rs t: 
have been person:illy :icqiiiiintrd with t h  
circuirist:inccs lie rekttes; and he ha5 n!it 1:hi 
ed' to give h e m  attractions wlikti ,  IvIiiIe : h i  

reader is nxtking himself :icquaintcd \\fill 
tnc!~, carry with them the air cf 2 novel.- 
As tve intend, \vlieu we have space', to m:ikc 
occ:isioiial eslracts from this book for the a 
musernent of our readers, and as we have 1111 

at present room for f'urtlitr rernai.ks, we sfiai 
defer saying more t l ian  tliis, t t i a t  &e W I N  

have read JiJhns ton's life of Gveen, \rill hrri 
have ;m opportunity to correct many of t h  
absurd assc:tions o f  that write:., wIiiIe hi 
will fiiid many anecdotes w1iic11 Iiare bebn no 
ticcci by no former nutlror. --- --- 

'rhe National Inteiligeocer, speaking of : 

decision mxle \by cliaiicellor Stntzilfoi~d u 
New Pork, rehting to a contract entered in 
*.o between saine oficeisof tlic navy', and scv. 
:rat merchants of Xcw York, for the purpose 
if conveying private mercliandise from place 
.o place, in t k e  South Scas, on b o d  B pub* 
ic armed vesse!, makes the following re. 
narks re.spectini Mr. Southartl, our Secreta. 
'yof tlie Navy. , 

':We observe that  thc  Nat ionai  
Advocate, speaking of this subjcct, is  
rather tart upon the Sec re t a ry  of the 
Navy. W e  th ink  it but sheer jus- 
;ice to that gent leman to say, tha t  h e  
ippears to us to have discharged the  
duties of his station wi th  fidelity, eu-  
q y ,  aird iirmncss. If t!:gre Ire a- 
buses in t h e  service, it will n o t  be 
lis fault if t hey  be not corrected.-  
A e  is indefatigable in his attention t o  
.lis duties, aud, i n  his present arduous  
station, appears t o  us to deserve to be 
jupportecl by  public opinion. T h e  
National Advocate  obj?,cts to his  
youth. P e r h a p s  1Mr. SOUTHRKU is  
xiflicieiitly y o u n g  for the  station l?e 
xcup ies ,  and perhaps even we have 
.bought older  m e n  had higher  cZairns 
.o tliat o f i ce  than himself. Thus 
much is clue t o  fraiiltness. H u t  a 
iatural  g rav i ty  and pliilosophy of 
.emper, in the  character of tlie secre- 
.ary, make  Ui> for his  want  of years ,  
and  his conduct,  since he h2s been in 
ofEce, as far as we have observed i't, 
justifies his appointmect.  to it; As a 
man; we do no t  believe Mr S. e v e r  
had an  enemy." . I  

At PhiIadeIpIiia, on w&iesday morning, 
1 the 73d year of his age, tlie Rev. William 
Zogers, Minister of til; Baptist (;hurch,--n 
?an of many virtues, and ivliose memory will 
Qng be dear tq his friends. - r-- 

Sale of Real Estate, 

PBTBEPC V.IENS)UE. 
To be sold a t  

3n Tllumduy the loth duy of June 
next, 

Between the Iioursof 12 and 5 0' 

:lock of said day, at the I n n  of John 
)gden, jun.  a t  Port Elizabeth, i n  tlie 
:ouoty of Cumberland, tlie following 
lescribed real estate, viz. 
I. A Plantation, situate on. Maurice 

River, containing about 1G8 Acres, 
40 acres thereofgood Baukerl Mead.  
ow, tlie remainder arable aud Wood 
Land. 

2. A tract of land adjoiniag the above 
mentioned farm containing ahout 
150 Acres of Soil arid Young Ti iu-  
ber. 

L A t ract  of 14 Acres of 'I'irnber aud 
Cripple, situate on Menantico creek, 
near the new bridge. 

1. A tract  of back land,  containing 51 
acres, called Canute's Uraiich. 

.4LSO, 
To be Sold 

On, ..!!Zondciy tlie 14th duy of c ~ z t m  
?EX€, 

Between the hnurs of 12 K 5o'clncl; 
)f said day, at the Irin 01' Lazy Foster, 
2699. at the Court-lilouli., i t )  :he coontj 
1 1 1  Cilpe Slav, the fdlow-iog d ~ c i  lbed 
i e ~ l  estate, b i z :  

1. A 1'lanta:ior) crintairiitig ahout 

500  ILcJaGi.,a 
of nr;hhle snrl \Voorl L Ino, hnntl 
sorct~ly sitiiatecl on l h e  rnaiii Sei 
S1itti.e I tract. 

2. -4 t rac t  ui i.\'owl i,dn;I, containing 
about 

a:!.jiIii,ing i l i e  above rneiitroned Farm 
DtiO *\cXES 

S. it S I I , ~ I I  F'al.li,, con ta in ing i ihu t  I6( 
3~1':'s ot' iIl.iible ; i l l t i  b b r ~ ~ t I  land, call 
CII ill[: 911;~ place. 

4. ' l '~vo-t l~ir~ls uf one-third (;f the  Is1 
ng;il callerl t!;r? Seven M i l e  Bench. 

j. .+'I uiid;~it lerl  riglit i n  the ccda 
s V; t i  i r t  p, ca i 1 eri f3oblJi 11's G~~anr .  11. 

[imhcr, collrd C'ulveran Branch 
cotitairling ahout SO acres. 

Six acres of hantiaome growing ce 
rl?r s\v;iriip, at the place called thi 

8. ~n t:niIivirIed right in a lot of land 
ing a t  Gosliei:; tofether with all t h  
real estate of lVilli,in~ -Leiimiiig, ir 

6. -4 I riict ol'ce:ii:r swiirr)p, and uplani 

7, 

SG Ac1.c 'B'r3~t.  

file cour,t_v of Cap" Illay. 
- .+ \XiCQ,  
To be Sold 

On P ~ i d r q  the lsth dciy os Jun 
?I ext, 

A t  the i n n  O ~ ~ L W J ~  Hwbert, in Tre 
ton, Setwr2n the hours of 12 arid 5 I) 

clock ( i f  said day ,  a t w o  stor] 
Bi.lck House ani1 Lot, H i i n d  

sornely situalcrl s n  Britlgi 
Street  in Uloomsburg, Bur 

I in g t on cou 11 i y . 
T h e  above deqcrlhed property is iht 

rcai es tate  of William Leaoiiiig, t h  
zreater p a r t  of which will  be sold sub 
ject  to iricumbrances. 

Coridirions made known on the da. 
;)r by 

J O H N  HANCE, Jlssignee. 
April 10th 172 ts  
T h e  ' i renton T r u e  Aheric'an will 

please puldish the above Advertise. 
ment until the day of sale and forward 
?is hi l l  for payment to the editor of the  
Whir.. 

- 
By Virtue of a writ OF Fieri Facias, isstled 

out of the Court of Chaiicery of h'ew Jer. 
sey, to me directed will be exposed toSalr 
at Public Vendue, on 

uetween the hours of 18 and 5 o'clock i r  
lie afternoon of sa id  clay, at the Hotel non 
cept by Smith Bowen, in Bridgeton, the fol 
owing Lots or Tracts of 

WOODLAND, 
#ituate in the township of Luawice Rivcr, in  
he county ofCumberland. Tile first adjoins 
ands of Isaac Townsend and SIessrs Bristi 
~nd tenrlcrkemp and others and contains 
!Os Acres and 75-100 of an acre. The sec- 
iiid atl*ioins lands of John Hill and Busti Pz 
Tendrrkemp antl o:Iie;.s, and contains 3194 
lcres The  other acl-joins 'Turkryhoe I)r.cncii 
nd the said Bursti tk Venderkemp's land 
on tains 4603 Acres. 
Seized as the pr ,pertv of James 13. Cald- 

vcll and John Wissell, inken in execution at 
he suit of tlie Cumberland Bank, and to be 
old by 

Friday the 23d day of J?priE next 

Joiw L.:NISG, jun. SheriJP: 
Feb. 20th 1824. 172 

SHINGLES. 
30,000 '\p feet Shingles for Sslp 

@. 8j J. Shqp:vd. 
Greei:pich, 4mo. 9th 1524 

Sre:l 172 Gt q 
Aewise a few pound3 of Manglcwortzel 

4 

C'IIBAP 
Books arid Stationary. 

-.IIc 

M'Carty & Davis, 
I-Iaving purchased the stock (to ~vhich 

hey have added ilieir own esrcnsive assort. 
lent) arid rented the stand.of the late BEN. 
ANIX W A i t r i m ,  

Vu. 171, .Market street, Philadelphia, 
Now offer for sale, at very reduced pi~~ces, 

3r cash, or city acreptances, 3 1a1.g~ and ex- 
ensive stock ot BOOKS.  ani1 S' l 'h .  
.'IONhltY; consisting of Law, Medical, 
L'lieol!lgical, Classical, and Miscellaneous 
iooks ; particularly, an extensive vitrieiy 01 
he lateest, and most approved editions 01 
2nglisl1, Latin, Greek, and French Sc1io1,l 
3ooks ;-and articles sulted to the demand 
if Country Merchants; such :is, an extenskt 
issortment of Family Bibles, School Bibles 
Yesiaments, Webstel+, Byerlg's New Anier. 
can, and other Spelling Cooks, .\ew Englalli 
ind American Primers ; Slates .and Pencil: 
kf variws sizes; Ink Powder, \Vafe4 s, Quills 
sealing Was, lidlati Iiubber, Lead t'encils 
Mathematical Instruments in cases; Guutcr't 
;tales, PililjL Boxes of cldFerent sizes; .Cam 
A's Hair I'encils, Ilur:ible Ink, Copy Slips 
rVeclgewood, Pocket :ml Cork 1nkst:iiids 
ilusic Paper, Iroz y Folders, Visiting Cirds 
;onversation Cards, twelve and fifteen incl 
.;lobes; and eveivy article in the BtTooli ant 
Stationary line 

Gentlciw~o of the Bar, and ;hose in thc 
itudy and practice of' 3Jerliciiie ; Academie: 
rnd Schools; public, pr,vate, and socixl Li 
xaries, and tlioae who purchase to sell ngnin 
xi11 be suppllecl OIi  the nimt reasonablc 
:ems. Any books which the market affords 
ii'oc~~red, if not on liaiid ; and purchaser 
arho forward orders, may depcwd upon thei 
Iring executed ripon as low terms as if pres 
2n t.-Piirlde/j~iiia, f l p i l ,  1824. 
I'oper and Ulnafc Book WmeA m s e .  

\ V r i  ting Papers, Foolscap, from 1,50 t '  

Letter Paper, frum SZ.00 to 5,CO per reai: 
Gilt arid I-Iot pressrci do. 
lh:twic!g papers of all sizes, for academier 

sch(iols, src. 
IVritppiiig paper of all sizcs. 
Writiiig pa~icrs, f i r  deeds, recods, mdri 

gq\p, &c. &c. 
I3lrie and white 13onnet Zoards. ' 

Cap, &mi, :tiid medium, r~corcl, dockel 
m l  sher:fil;' books, Iidf antl tc111 ~ ~ I I I I ~ .  

P.cc:rllnl bo.ks of :dl slzcs. 
I)uy books, .lo!iriials :tiid Letlgers. 
Clplicriiig a i d  C'oi'?' Iiooks fi)r schools ; 1 

a l l  the pier: l l  articles ~fstntion:;ry, \!:ill b 
sold at rlie most reduced pi-iccs 

O r l p ~ i I y  as above, to Al'Carty k Uavii 
at lienjamin W : i i  ncr's old stalrd, No. 1:. 
Jlarke t-street, PI1 il.delph i:i. 

'I'he most liberd prlce'pald for 1t;iGS b 
die quantity. 

54,SO per r e m .  

171 y 

Respectfully informs his friends an 
the public, that lie has removed fro1 
Port Elizabeth to Br::Egeton, arid 11: 

-coamenced -the Cabinet Making bus 
riess i n  the shop lately occupied. b 
Joiin B. Miller,  

N E A R  PIIE C Q U R F  H O U S E .  
H e  has engaged a fii-st rate  wcirkms 

from Philsrlelphia, and will make an 
keep on hand, 
Sideboards, S'eci*etnries, Bureueas 

Thbles, Bedsteads, 4.c- 
Together with every article i n  his I i n  
of business. His work w i l l  be don 
according to  the latest r a ~ h ~ ~ n s ,  ant! i 
the tieatest and tnost suhstantial mar 
tier. His prices wil l  be reasonable. 

T h e  public are iuf(irnied that -a 
kinds of vendible good4 w i l l  he t a k e  
in exchange for cabinet ware and  otht 
work done by him, a t  their value. 

N. B. Mtlple, Cherry, WaInu t, Guo 
Pop1;ir and Cedar  Boards, and countr  
produce generally, wil l  be taken in  ex 
change for Furniture. 

April 3. 171 am 

pbissohtion of E'rL1*tnersitip 
T h e  Copartnership heretofore exist 

ing between the subscribers, trauin, 
under the firm of John and Jame 
W a r d ,  i s  dissolved by mutual consent 

All those indebted to said firm ari 
requested to make payment, and thosi 
having demands to present them dul; 
authenticated, to John W a r d  and Dan 
iel Ward ,  at. the old s tand,  who a re  au 
thorsed to settle the business ~f thi 
late firm. 

John Ward. 
J am es Ward. 

Leesgurgh, 
Cumberlend county, Feb. 10 

P. S. I n  consequence of Danie 
Ward  having purchaser1 James  U-ard'  
part of the stock on hand, the busiries 
n future will be conducted under  thi 
i r m  John and  Daniel Ward, a t  the olc 
itand, where-they invite the custonieri 
if tIie former €if t i  to give tI\em a call, 

165 t 

The subscriber 1 espectiuliy informs 
iis rriendu' and the public generuily, 
hat he 11ns removed from Roadstowr 
:o tliat well known stand, the 

-0rmerly occupied by Mr. Lounden.  
;cl:laker, i n  Woodbur& where he will 
teep gaod accornmodation.4 for man 
lod horse. His 'thble shaiJd be abun- 
Jantlv supplied-!\is liquors, wel! se. 
ected, and'by str ict  attention to  busi- 
iesg he hopes to merit a share of pub- 

7 

POSTPOiVkZN2I 
Agri c uit urd N otic e, 

I A meeting of the Board of Mana- 
gers of the Cumberland County Agri- 
cultural Swie ty ,  will be held at the 
hotel of Jeremiah Buck, on 'l'ueidsg 
the 13th iost. a t  10 o'clock, A. M. 

By order  of the President.  

April 3,1824. 2 t  171 

I 

EPNRAIM BUCK,Sec'y. .b 

Adjoui*nment. . ' 
T h e  sale o f  the lands of John P. Dare, 

which was to have been sold this day, 
IS adjtiurned to  Fr iday the 2Sd day of 
April next  hetween the hours of 19 
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon a t  the 

to  be sold by 

. 

T h e  land of Daniel 
wtiich was to have been so 

of April  next, a t  the hotel * i f  Smith 
Uowen, in Bridgeton, between tlie 
hours of twelve  and five o'clock in the 
afternoon of said day, t o  be sold by - 

K M  R. FfY'I%¶.&* late Shenf:  
169 hlarch 16. 

Ad j ourn me n t. 
The lands of Ilkniel Blissard, thi$ 

vas to have been sold this day, IS 
djourned to l'uesday the eleventh 
lay of May next, between the 
itiurs of 12 and 5 o'clock in the after- . 
J i m  of sa id  day, a t  the hotel of Smith 

,vas tlr have  bcen enld this dag, is fur- 
her niljourned t i l l  Tuesday the 20th 
lap of April next, between the Iiours 
~f 12 & 5 o'clock in the afternon, at 
the Hotel of Sitrith Bowen iu Bridge- 
tori, to be sold hy 

Wm. It Pimraw late Sheriff. 
hiarch 53. 

o f  JOHN UENNELSBECK, decras- 
ed, late of Bridgeton, on vendue ac- 
count o r  otherwise, are requested to 
make immediate pa jmen t  and save 
cost;  likewise, all those having deg 
mands q a i n s t  said estste 3re reques- 
ted to p resen t  them, duly attested, to 

DANIEL L. BURF, 
onp of the administrators. 

Fair ton,  March 13. 168 6t - 

% 

Cabinet, Chair, So 
NBEE HOUSE, 

A%. 52 Aportit Front-street. below Jrch, 

friedns and !he pxb!ic gsere!{?, tliat he has, 
and Intends manufacturing and keeping 011 
liancl, a general assortment of ready +made 
Cabinet Furniture, srich as Sofas, Sideboards, 
Secretarles, Bureaus, Dining and Breakfast 
Tables of all kinds, Ladies' work do. €an& 
Stands, Bedsteads, 8rc. which he will ivar- 
rant in point of matei.ials and'workmanship, 
nnd at very modepate prices. ShippersF'or 
those wishing. to fnvor him with their cus- 
tom, may rely on having it safely sent to 
:heir place of residence, 01' pscked and put 
) I \  board OF any vessel, at the shortest notice; 
yith his sincerest acknowledgements for past 
avors, and hopes to merit a continuance of 
heir palronrge. 

PIIITADXLPUIA. 

The subscriber respectfull infoims his ' 

' 

FOR SALE, 
A handsome good GIG, with. two 

,e!tR of HA-RNESS; one, of the first 
iuality, plated and new ; the  0 t h  
econd quality; and in good order. 

Likewise, a One Horse WAG 
v i t h  Harness ,  in good repair; T h o  
will  be sold on reasonable terms,an 
bn credit,  if required; 

;' 

--- 
Corrected Weekly for th 

h r n ,  do  

Inions, ' do  
'otatoes, do i~ 31 to 35 . 
h y .  Apples do 

623 

, 1'00 

NI:eat F!our, per cmt. 3 '25 to B 75 
tye do. do, 200 to 2 85 



- 
, ts Fieri Facias, to me 1 e exposed to. Sale, a11 
I 

&b.mday the 24th day OJ &prH 
next, 

Between the‘hours of 12 and S o’clock in 
%he-nfiernoon OF s a d  day, in the count) of 
a p e  ittny,at ttie ~o,nrr-Hotisein said county, 

+I! t h t  lot or small tract ‘of Lid, W I I ~  
, the apppurteriances, where O k d  Cresse now 
lives, 26acres nioi‘e or less, situate near €20- 

1~ &en, in the Middle lownship, joining laiids 

Seiaecl as tlie property oE mcd Cresse, ta- 
hen in exicution at the sirit of John H:tnce, 

. assigneeof William I,emiiig. and to be sold. 

1 
I 
I of UizabetB Tomlinand others. 

I 
1 

l 
-&y 

Sprcxn BucniEs, Sheriff. 
169 

A! 1,s 0, 
I At the same time find ptnce, 

A11 that lot or small farm with the appur- 
’ tenances, where Jolm 3hrpliey now. liws, 27 

aciw more or less, sruate :?at Goshen, in 
the MicUIiile tow,neliip atorewid. 

Seined as the property of John Murphey, 
taken in esemtion at I he suit of John Hancc, 

$neeof Wm. Learning, and to be sold by 

I 

’ 
SF-WER HUWES, Sheriff. 

a 20. I 169 
ALSO, 

at the iime and place ajbresnid, 
T h e  lands an3 tenements of Eiios Corson, 

~ -1st. ,A tract of land with the rpptirtennn- 
ces, situate in the Upper ‘f’ownsliip, joining 
Zan& of Seth Corson and athers, 60 acres 
SUMe or less. 
, %I. The right of the said Enos, in and to 
the premises where, he now lives, joining 
lands o f  Thomas Gandy and others. w i ~ l i  the 
xskk~e d the lands of the clefendan t io said 1 county. 

Seized as the property of Enos Corson, I . jiki. taken in execution at the suit of Josl i i i i  , Swain, esg. and to  be sold by 

; ’ Feb. 20. 169 
I 

. ’ju+sia. 
’ 

I i 
Spscllo HUGEES, Sheriff. 

SPICER HSGHES, Sluxiff. 
169 

=- 

Cumberhnd, at the couci -house in Uridgeton, 
A tract OF hnd sittiate on the East side oi 

Mnii-ice River, near Port Elizabeth, joining 
laniis’ilow or !ate belonging tu  John Spence, 
Nathaniel Buzby, 175iIlism Spence, and 0th. 
ers, *id t o  contail! 142 acres, be the same 

ized as the property of Eli Stratton, ta. 
in execution at the suit of Alexander 
cs, Catherine Clark and Jactd Clai k, 
’s of John Clark, dsceasea, and to be 

’ 
sola by 

Traro~trr ELXER, former Sheriff. 
’P FA. 10, 168 

- 
By virtoe of a writ of Fieri Facias, issried 

out of the Court of Chancery ofNew Jer. 
sey, to me dimted, will bc exposed tc 

. sale, a t  public Vendue, on I 

Between the hours of 12 and 5 O ’ C ~ O C ~  in 
the Afternoon of s.iid day, at the itin nou 
kept bs John Kimsey i n  Port Elizabeth. 

ertain tract of laud siruate and lving 
township of Maurice River, in the 
of Cumberland, being a tract convey 

ed by’’ Wibliam Grifkh, csq. and Abby hi: 
wife, to BerijamL 8. Cooper, in fee by inden# 
ture rtf bavgarn and sale, dated tlie 26th d q  
oFAogtist A. D.. 1811, containing 

1 

oi less, and is the samr 
ich t h e  said Benjamin B 
onveyed unto EJi Stratton 

he property af Eli Stratton anc 
in B. Cooper and others, defen 
in  execution at the suit of Su 

san- Ahbott and Joseph Abbott, complainant! 
and to  be sold by 

Joua LAXIR~, jun.  Shmr. 
16B 

. ----- 
virtue of a Writ of Fieri ~ ~ ; a s ,  is 

?ue3 out of the Court oPCommon Plem tc 
me directed, wall D e  exposed to sde, a 

dus the 2Ot4 dag of Apri 
. next. 

&tween the hours of 12 and 5 o’clock i 
the afternoon of said day, ’ a t  the hotel c 
Riclrnrd Jarman, in Bridgeton. Cumberlan 
corlnty, the Defendants right in a Farm situ 
ate in fiopewcll townsliip a d j h i n g  lands t 
k:lmersOg&n Jun. and o t l t e r saa id  lo b 
fourti) part ofmid Farm. 

Seized as the property of John 0. Bmroa 
tdcm in execution a t  the suit -of Natlia 
S1ieppm.d and’ Isaac Mulford Executors &( 
and to be sold by ‘ ‘ 

JOHN LANSNG, jun. Sheriff. 
Feh. 19- >gwcb 27 170 

. I  

J &hi1 I. M’c hesngy’s 
’ GRAMMAR, 

. Also his ~ . 

February Term, 1824. 
Upon appliiation of Daniel M. 

Noodruff and Uau Simkins, adminis- 
ratora of ‘Thomas 5?Tood! u@, tleceas- 
:d j Sally C. M’Geer, admiiiistralrix 
11 Hugh M’Geer, dezeased j Jatnes h. 
lis, administrator of David Davis, (lev. 
o l imi t  erid appoint a time withirr 
vhich the creditors of said decedents 
hall bring in their respctive debts, 
:laims arid dernands. 

I t  is ordered by the court, that ihc 
~tlmiiiistrators of T1.ro:uas Wo’odtufl 
rnd Hugh RI’Geer, give rrotice to the 
:rediiors of said decedents, to bring in 
hei; respective claim 011 or before the 
irvt diAY of March, 1895, anti that  t h e  
:rcclitors of Oavid Oaviri, deceased, 
bring in their respective claiciis, duly 
ittesred, on or before the first day 01  
3epteniber\nert, by setrirrg up a copy 
if this order in five of the most public 
ilaces in th iv  county for two rnonthv 
ind puhlishinq thc same in one of’thc 
iewspaperu ofthis state the like space 
J f  time, and iiiiy creditor neglecting tu 
:xhibit his or her demand within the 
:#me so liinited, such notice being giv. 
?n, shall be fiirever barred Iris or llei 
iction theref’or against said a d ~ i n i u t r o ~  
.ors. 

By thecourt. 
T. ELMER, Clerk. 

March 20. . 169 2m 

Cuinbei-land oi-yhansy court# 
February Term, 1824. 

Eliznb& Cere and Richard I, 
Wood, a d d s  of John Dare, dec. hav 
iog exhibited to t \ h  court, duly attest 
rd accoim!e, by which it appears tha 
the 1msonlrl e3tate of said decedent iq 
insuffirieot to pay the j a a t  debts an( 
xpriises,’and setting to1 t11 that saic 
rcetieitt died seized of real estate 
ituate in the couirty of Cumberlanc 
I’oresaid, and prajing the aid of thc 
our\ in the premises : 

It is therefore ordered, that all per 
ons interested in tire lands, tenement 
nd real estate ofsaid decedent, do a p  
iear balore the judges of tlie orphsos 
ourt a* Bridgeton, on Monday of Junl 
ern1 next, a t  two o’clock P. M. aac 
hew cause, i f a n y  they have, why t h  
whole of the real estate of said d e w  
lent, situate in the countv of  Cumber 
arid aforesaid, should not be sold tl 
atisf‘y the just debts and espendes, &c 

By the court. 
‘l’. ELMER, Clerk. 

March 20. 

PUBLIC VENDUE, 
3n Tuesday the  20th day ofdpri 

next, 
At iirree u?ciocic i i j  ihe irrfieriiaori o 

hat day, at the ion occupied at prea 
nt by Lavy Foster, a Plantation con 
aining seventy acres, inore or less,sit 
ate in the Mitldle Towoship of Cap! 
day aforesaid, about a mile and a ha1 
rom the court-house, and adjoinin, 
ands of Joseph Ilodlam and others 
In said premises is a good frame Dwei 

lbg Huuse and barn-a 
boot 20 acres of arabl 
land, the residue in thril 
ty growing titrrber. An, 

rerson wishing to purchase, may cal 
in the subscriber, who will shew th 
woperty. 

Conditions made known on the da. 
~fsaie. by 

Nathaniel Holmes, Z&T 
Feb. 12 21 . 

.NOTICE. 
All persans whose accounts remai 

insettled w i t h  the late firm nf BACOI 
tfI‘OMLI NSON. are hereby noli@ 
hnt unless settlement be made on o 
before the twenty fifth day of Marc 
iext all such accounts will-then be pla 
:ed in the bands of a Justice for collec 
ion. 

Feb. 12-14 164 t 
SMITH. BACON. 

R’OTXCE. 
‘For Sale or to Rent, 

l’hp.6 valuable LOT of LAND, 01 
posite Mrs. M’Clong’a inn. containin 
ihout FIFTEEN ACRES, whereo 
is a pond two story HOUSE,. wirh 
~ o o d  Kitchen attached to it: also, 
one story House: ~ S Q  3 large BARD 
built o f  the best materials, 36 by 4 
Feet. Payment will be made ezsy, an 
pc~ssession given on the 25th of Marc 
next. Por tertns apply to 

DennisCreek. Nov. 10-15 151 I 
JAMES DIVERTY. 

A CdRD. 
The subscriber, respectfully inforn 

his friends, and the irihabitatits , I  

Bridgeton in general, chat, G ~ I  Morrda 
&he 5 t h  of  April, (next,) he will ope 
his sclwol, in ihe Laurel $fih!.Jhtdein: 
for t h e  reception of pupils studying tf 
various useful branches of aIi Endis 

. erences to the editors of the Obrel 
ver and Whig-and to the Trustee 

7 March 27. I 70 

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans’ 
wur’t of the county uf Cumberlard, 
will be sold a t  
PUlBLPrV VENDUE, 

At- theInn of John A. Moore, in 

hturday the 1st day of &fay next, 
Betwedn the hours of 12 and 5 i r r  

ie afternoun, the following described 
)ts and pieces of laad, late the prop- 
rty of William Chard, esq. deceased, 

30. 1. A lot of Banked Meadow, con- 
tainiog 13 acres, 3 roods arid 7 per- 
ches, io Fairfield tnwnship, adjoin. 
irig Fran,cis Akelg arid others. 

io .  2. A tract of 50 acres, more 01 

less, in the Bear Swamp, adjoining 
James Diament and others. 

Qo. 3. A tract t i f  18 acres of Bush- 
land,in Grubby Neck, in Downe 

wrnsli;p, adjoining Benjamin Corier 
and ot!ers. 

u‘o. 4. A tract of 673 acres of‘  Bosli. 
land, in Ilowne, adjoining Norton 
0. Laurence and others, 

?o. 5. A tract of SS acres, Upland 
and Marsh, near Newport, adjoining 
Benjamin Williams and others. 

Po. 6. The undivided half part of twc 
Houses and lots, containing l l&a-  
crea, in Fairfield township, adjoining 
Daniel Burt and others. 

‘Y.o. 7. A lot of 133 acres of‘ Banked 
’ hleadow, in Fairfield, adjoiDini 
ZaccheEs Jcs!io and others. 

qo, 8. A tract of about 100 acres 
more or less, of  Salt Marsh, a t  tht 
Long Islands, adjoining Ephraia 
Smith and others, 
Together wiih a l l  the lands of thede 

:eased; 61: §o‘much’tlfereof as will br 
iufficieot .to satibfy the debts and es 
lenses. 

Conditions and 3 hetter descriptio1 
it sale. 

ELIZ AIHETH SM IT €1, 
for in e I‘ I y ‘I’sy I or, Exec ut 1 ix 
EI)MC”L) SEIEPPARU, 

Tewpurt, on 

IZ. 

Newport, March 6. 167 t s  

M E w STOHU!!. 
The subscriber has opened a Store 

in the Brick I€ozise-fOi’werly acczrpier 
by d1r. Ephmiin Holmes,. 

Wliere he will  carry on the 
NEAR THE coum HOUSE, 

Taila wing Business 

on hand 
Ready Made Clothing 

3f every discription, together with , 
handsome assortment- OF 

PLAID CLOAKS 

1- -11 ;&- L - a u - f i I - f i o  . - H m  will n l ~ n  keel L U  -1. *%a U,~I.V..UO. -1” ---.. ---- _ _  

Of the first quality-either read: 
made, or will be made by order fo 
!dies and gentlemen at the shortest no 
ice. Also a good assortment o 
ieasonable 
Ury Goods, Grocei*ies, U c  

Which be will  sell a t  the lowes 
prices for cash or country produce. 

Bridgeton, Jan. 10. 159 it’ 
Willittln (;rooks. 

Conunissioners, bale. 
Pursuant to no order of the Orphan 

Court of the C O U G : ~  of Cuarberlanc 
will be exposed at 

PUBLIC VENDUE, 
At  the io? now kept by John Kim 

;ey, in Port Elizabeth,on Seventh dag 
Tlle22d day of May ?zest, 

At two o’clock iu the afternpon a 
that day, the remainder of the Land 
and real estate of Levin Chance dec 

Nr;. I,  The equal undivided two 
fifth parts of one-half of the Saw-mill 
with the appurtenances, known by th 
name of Chance’s mill, situate in th 
township of Maurice River, in the coun 
ty of Cumberland. 

No. 2. ‘The equal undivided t w a  
fifth parts o f  the plantation, adjoinin 
the above, on the south side fherec 
containing one hundred an0 fifty acre 
more lor-fess. It being prbpertp tha 
could not be divided without great pre 
judice to 3he owners-and will be sol 
for cash. . 

V!Z. 

ISAAC TOWNSEND, 
HOSEA RANKINS, 
JOHN AIiBER I‘SON. 

Commissioners. 
3cl mo. 15. 169 2m 

Six Cents Reward. 
RAN AWAY from the subscribe 

on Saturday the 6 t h  inst.an appreatic 
boy by tlie name of Joseph Norton, z 
hout eighteen years of age; daik con: 
plexiori and hair: had on wlien he wer 
away a fur hat, grey donrestic round-: 
bout and b b e  cloth’ pantaloons, a 
nearly new. , 

Whoeve; will take up said Apprer 
lice and, return him, to the subscrihci 
living near Leesburgh, shalk receiv 
the ibove rSwkrd9 but-no charges. 

c 

Corrected Weekly .  
acon and Flitch, per lb 
eans bushel ’:o: 
cef, mess barrel 1 2  
rick, run of Kiln, y.  6 14 50 
Do. salt, insp. 

10 andles, tallow dipt 
2 1  oifee, W. I. fine gr. ji’ 

Do. 2dquality :: 24 
lieese, 33 
eathers, American lb. , 7 
lax, clean 
irewood, hickory c;;d 

4 6 75 50 Do. o?k 
Do. pine ” 

Do. gum logs ” 
lour, wheat, barrel Y9 2 50 
Do. rye 2 12 
Do. corn meal ” 

utter, lump, 10 

Do. Java 
9 )  8 

t o  8 
acarce 
13 

13 

22 
21 
22 
9 

25 
9 

7 00 
5 00 
3 75 
5 25 
6 00 

11ass, wind 
8 by 10, 

kain, wheat 
do. rye 
do. corn 
do. oats 

1. 
100 feet, 
bus!d 

I>  

3s 

10 
1 1.5‘ 

45 
45 
32 

1 20 
50 
40 
33 

15 do. bran double ” 
Isms lb. , 10 11 
md Ib. 0 9 0 10 
,umber 1OOOfeet . 
Icards, yeI. pine, 1 to  2 inch 14  00 16‘ 
d o  . do heart,l  inch 25 30 
do white pine, pnnnel 25 30 
do  do  common 17 $0 22 50 

cantling,pine 1!!0 15 20 
do heart do 25 so 
do sap do 9’ 14 scarce 

8 lath, oak 
bar, rafters 
’imber, pine ” 25 

do inchspruce” 1 2  20 
do oak ” 22  25 , 

lhingles, cedar 3 ft .  ” 17 21 
do cypr.22inch. 3 50 4 

itaves, pipe, w. 0. 1200 60 
do hhd. do ” 35 
do do redoak ’ 2 5 
do barrei, w. oak ” 

Y Y  

)’ 20 25 

23 
leading, oak :: 38 60 
Loops, shaved 25 

a; rough ” 
dackarel, barrel 4 25 
riolasses, sug.house gall. 0 42 
do \ ~ e s t I n d i a  ” 24 

bushel 75 ’ens 
Jork,Jersey barrel 14 50 
iice, iiew crop cwt. 4 50 
;had, southern barrel 7 00 
hi t ,  the bushel,, 

do ground ,, 
jeed, clover, 4 50 

do herdgrass ” 

do timothy ” 2 50 
spirits, viz. 
3mIldy, Peach 4th pf. gall: 75 

do. l’enn’alst pf. ” 50 
:in, Pliilad. dist. do ” 37 
ium, New England :: 36 
Whiskey, rye 25 

do apple ” 
Starch lb. 7 
Sugar, New Orleans cwt. 12 00 

do loaf l b  16 
de !?!mn ” 13 

rallow, l‘obacco, cointry Yirg.manu. $3  ” 9 
do do caven, ” 37 
do do larre  ” 15 

8 

6 6: 
0 4: 
3i 

15 0( 
4 O( 
6 5( 

5: 

1 
3 O( 

81 
6( 
4( 
3: 
21 
3 

12 51 
17 
14 

14 
32 

---,--I--_--- ,-----=?---- --I-- 
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U. S. Branch Bank Notes, 
Banks in New Hampshire, - 2 
Boston Banks, - - 2 do. 
Massachusetts E s n t  generally, 2 do. 
‘ihude Island Banks do. 2 do. 
>onnecticirt Banks do Par 

411 the city Bank Notes, par. - 1 p.c.di: llbany Hanks, - 1 do 
rroy Banks, - 
Mohawk Bank in Shenectady, 1 do. 
Lansingburg Bank, - 1 do. 
Yewburg Bank 1 do. 
Yewburg branch, a t  Ithica 1 do. 
Jrangecounty Bank, - 1 do. 
>atskill Bank, - 
Bank of Columbia at Hudson, 1 do. 
Utica Bank, - 1 do. 
3ntario Bankat Utica, - 1 do. 

par. 

NEW YORK BANK NOTES. 

- 1 do. 

NE tQ JERSEY NOTES. 
Xew Brimswick Bank - Par 
StateBank a t  Trenton - 1 do. 
411 others par. 

PENNSYLVANIA NOTES. 
Philadelphia Notes, Par 
Farmers Bank at Lancaster - 1 
Lancaster Bank, Eoston, do. - par ‘ 
Germantown, Northampton, - par. 
Montgomery County, - par. 
Karrisburg, par. 
Deiaware county a t  Chester, par. 
Shester county at West Chester, par. 

Susquehannah Bridge do. 13 dis 
Farmers Bank of Bucks county, 

Zhambersburg, - 
Zarlisle Bank, - - 
Bwatara at Harrisburg. - do. 

Greensburg, and Bi*ownsville, 5 do. 

Bank of :)el. a t  Wilmington, 4 d. 
Wilmington and Brandywine, par 
Commercial Bank of Delaware, 3 
Branch of do. at Milford, - par 
Farmers Baiik of Delaware, par. 
Laui*el Bank, - 25 

Newhope Bridge Company, 35 
Farmers Bank of Reading, 1 

York Bank, - 13 do. 
1 

Gettysburg, - - po. 
Pittsburg, - do. 

DELAWARE NOTES. 

MARYLAND NOTES. 
Baltimore Banks, - 3 !. 
BaltimoreCity Bank, - 1 1 do. dlu 
&vrz de Grace, - 
Elkton, - . . 1 d o  
hnnapolis, - 1 do. 
Branches of do; 14 
Eiagerstown bank, - do. 
Bank of Caroline, - 
Richmond i n d  13rancties, 
N, W. bank of Va: at. Wheeiiog, 5 do. 

15 do. 
VIRGINIA NOTES. 

1 do, 

All others, - - 1 do. 

North Carolina, - 
South Carolin&, 

NEW STORE 
J. L. JAMES, . 

Has just received and is  DOW open: 
~g, (at the Store formerly occupied 

B- &, R. B. Potter,) a handsome 
:neraI assortment of ’ 

W O O  le?2 a 1 2 d  Co tt 092 Good 
’ogether with a complete assortment 

0 f 

Jhina, Glass & Queens-ware, 
€ard-waye, Hollow-ware, Earthen 

mad Stone-ware, 
V hich he will sell low for Cash o 

r Country Produce, and hopes by his 
ttention to business, to merit a share 
F the public patronage. 
Bridgeton September 27. 144 tF 

11 GROCERIES, 

>ap eBTay Oipli an sS Court. 
Tertit of Februvry, 1824. 

‘resent, Cresse Townsend, Israei 
Townsend, 30hn L. Smith and 
ers, esquires, Judges. 
Samuel Wbite, administrator, to , 

state of Alcey Hanley, deceased j- 
)avid Warren & Elizabeth Williams, 
rlmimistrators t~ the estate ’of N0ah.d 
Villiams,dec.having respectively pres‘ 
ented to thiscourt, duly atteste 
t true accounts uf thepersonal e 
lid also of the debts and credits 
aid decedents respectively, whereby 
: appears that the personal estate of‘ 
ach of thesaid decedents is insuffi. 
ieot to pay their respective debts,’and 
le said administrators having set forth 
D the cnurt that the said decedents di- 
d seized of real estate in the couotp 
f Cape May, and praying the aid of 
the court in  the premised. 
It is therefore Ordered, that all, pe 

011s interested io the 6ands, te 
ereditaments arid real estate 
ianleyand Noah Williams, 
If them, do appear belore this 
he court house in  the Middl 
hip, in the county aforeeaid, 
lay the 24th day of May next, at ten 
?clock in the forenoon, to shew cause; 
f any tbey bave,why tlie real estate e l  
aid decedents should not be sold‘for’ 
he payment of their respective debts, 

6 t  
ORDERED, on application of Jam 

L. Sniith and Almerin Tomlin, admi 
strators to the estate of William Tom 
in, dec. that the creditors ofthe estate 
11 said dec. bring in  their debts, de- 
nnnds and claims a?ainst the samq on 
)r before the first Tuesday in Februa-, 
‘ J ,  1825, or the said creditors shall’he 
‘orevec barred d e *  acticn tEere5:r 
Zainst said administrators. The said 
idministrators giviog uotice ‘of this or.‘ 
ler by setting up copies hereofb fiee 
if the most public places in 
Ifcape May, for the spa 
ponths, and also advertisi 
or the like space in one o 
pipers printed in Bridgetoo 

< -  

By order of the court. 
J E H U  TOWNSEN 

165 2m Feb. 9-21. -- 

Bridgeton, did on the 27th day of Au= 
:ust last, by deed of trust and assign: 
nent convey to us the subscribers, all 
:le estsfe both real and personal, in 
.rust, for the benefit of his creditors 
ind othere. Those ind,ehted 
mid John B. Miller on ’biiop 
ir otlierwise, are requested to makq 
immediate payment, and those whe 
lave demands against h 
to exhibit them for exan 

September 6. 
 all persons indebted to the e& 

trite of, Stephen and Hannah Miller, 
deceased, mediate pagntent‘to are reqnested . to make im= 

Dan Simkins, Ad’m. 
September 6. 141 tf 

NOTICE. 
The subscriber will attend at  Bridge. 

ton on Tuesday and Friday of each 
week, for the convenience of those wha 
have business to do wifh him in tbe 
Sheriff’s Offiice. 

April 13. JOHN LANING, 120 
jun. 

--II-uIII-...IyBII-.--r --- _.__ --__- 
PRJNF’ED @ PUBLISHED W E E K L Z  E ;  

JOHN CLARKE, 
PIRST HOUSE EAST OF THE EIR1I)DE. 

CONDITIONS OF PUBLIFATIOX. 
THE WAS~IXOTON WHIG is publishec 

:very Saturday &enins, a t  Two ?ollars’ 2 
year, one halfpayable in advance.-An ad& 
rionaI50 cents V, ill be demanded 
within the  year. 

The WHIG will be 

than six months, and R fai1oi.k to  notify : 
jiscontinuance a t  t he  expiration of the t imi 
ivilI be considered as a new engagement, an( 
the paper forwarded-accordingl~. I 

three weeks fa 

a 

.*! 


